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Bit a Very Small Part of the

REAL WORTH OF A SUIT
c»n I* seen by any-
one but an expert
in Textile* and
Tailoring nntll It
begini to wear out;
the length of time

It has worn tell the
tale, Jf you buy
from ub, you are
eafe, whether you
know anything
about the process
of clothes-maklng
or not; we are more
particular Is regard
to the PERFECT

Diking the superb garment* which wo ofTor you.

FIT than you are,
and our guarantee

lithe strongest that
can be made. Wo
can guarantee with
safety, for we
bought only from
the moet reliable
m anufacturers
and know the care
and skill used In

Tbli Is exemplified in the
clothes made by the Rochester

clothes makers,

TIIKV NX AH THIS LABEL:

MICHAELS, STERN & CO.,

Wetrsot you to see the splen-

did

suits for Men and

Young Men,

m>t]e up Id ever, “'fabric or " L” ' fr E L ' 5 ° N ALL
fubion that we are aelllng at 'ASHIONABLE CLOTHING*'

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00
Alesch price you will find special values and save from $2 50 to |5 00.

Fancy Ti*oiis«r« to wear with lilack Coats and Vests, $2.50 to $10

n n In our Juvenile Department you will find a

l ,1 OTHINfi perfect treasure room of g(M)d values and
uvi o i ninu. 8tyllgh garniunl8 [or the lltllfi KentiemeQ. <t

Hats.
In nur Hat Department wo have every swell shape of hat or
cap, hut save you from KOc to $2.00 on every purchase.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. MAY 16, 190L
An Intnraiting Trtp.

Prof. J. B. 8 lee re of Ann Arbor has re-

turned from hia South American explor-

atlons. He left for there on January 1st

to make a collection of reptiles and fish

for the United States government. HU
expedition > was very successful. He
brought back several snakes, some of

which are ns large around as a man’s

thigh, and he returned also with five rare

specimens of large turtles.

Hut the moet Interesting part of his

trip was incidental. After going a
thousand miles up the Amazon and after

steaming for fifteen days up the Pusos

rlvor ho reached a rubber camp whore

he learned of an almost unknown tribe
ot wild Indians in the Interior. It took

WHOLE NUMBER 618
wise soon expired. Through the city

the road will be built In the center of the

streets, but when the country la reached

a right-of-way has been purchased and

the track will be Inside 'the fences, and

will be built so as to eliminate as many
curves as possible. The company Is pay-

ing $3.50 per day for teams and $1.5(1 for

laborers.

WILD CAT FOR A CHUM.

British Colnmblaa Who la Ia1l*a|«
ssilh an Assortment of

Wild Brails.

With bear, deer, w ild cats, wolves and
------------- ------- wu. cougars as his companions, George

two days marching and two days’ canoe- fJrw‘vJ'' v'ho ,wo J'^ars ago. left Wil-
Inn nn •mail ___ » _____ . .. They l‘amfin°rt ̂  ',n'1 XTIaa-log on small rivers to reach them.

live about 2,000 miles from the mouth of

the Amazon and on the borders of Bolivia

They call themselves the Jam Madi tribe
and now consist* of about forty people

an attack of measles having killed off a

hundred of their number last Juno.

The Jam-Madia are very 'wild and go
almost naked . The only thing that keeps

the men and women from catching cold
Is a necklace of monkey teeth, although

there is worn a very small excuse for a

breech-cloth. These people also wear a

small stick of wood almost six Inches

long through their noses and this gaily

trimmed with tinted feathers.

Prof. Stcero easily made friends with
the tribe by presenting the chief with

some cheap bandana handkerchiefs and

small looking glasses, and soon in ex

change for similar articles he secured a

complete collection of their wearing ap-

parel, ornaments and weapons which

will be placed in the national museum.

He also made a study of their habits of

living and will render the first scientific

report ever made concerning this wild
tribe.

Agents for Untterlck’s Patterns and Publications

We are showing these popular colors in wall j3

Rier in many different tints and shades. We have

them at 4c, 5c and Go single roll for bed rooms, and

also, heavy gilt patterns suitable for parlors and

halls.

Come

to the BANK DRUG STORE !

for decorating paints, varnish, stains, alabastine,

Paint brushes, window shades.

' "WE JLttB SELLING-
All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

30 pounds sal soda for 25c
All 50c patent medicines for 38c

12 1-2 pounds glauber salts for 25c
All 25c pills and plasters for 18c

Strongest ammonia 5c pint
2 pounds fresh California prunes for $1.00

4 pounds fresh apricots for 25c
A good 3 string broom for 20c

1- cans choice sweet canned corn for 25c
(This la regular 10c com.)

Carpet tacks 1c per box

4 pounds Vail-Crane crackers for 25c
*0 pounds copperas for 25c or L: pound

Best Epsom sells 2c pound

AT THE

bank drug store
toKMAIA TBLKPIIONR NUMBER 8

Electric Kond Notee.

Three carloads of trolley poles for the

Boland line were received here Tuesday.

Maple trees have been planted along

the Boland electric line from Grey
Towers to Grass Lake.

The Boland electric road people are

rushing the work on their grade between

Chelsea and Grass Lake.

Surveyors for the Boland electric road

are at work on their right of way between

Dcxtor and Ann Arbor.

The llaake-Angus road has the steel

laid some three miles east of the village

and the graders are working west beyond

the Guthrie crossings.

Win. B. Hatch of Detroit is seeking

franchises for an electric railroad be-

tween Adrian and Ann Arbor, lie says
he has the backing of the Everett syndi-

cate.

The last gap in the rails for the Boland

electric railroad between Jackson and

Grass I^ke has been filled In and the

steel work for the bridge over the Mlchl

gan Central track just east of Michigan

Center Is being put in place. It is an-

ticipated now that cars w ill be running

to Grass l^ke' soon after June 1st. A
steam engine and train of dump cars Is
being used In ballasting the line between

Grass Lake and Michigan Center.

The first vehicle to pass over the Bo

and electric car line from Michigan On
tre east was the bicycle of Worrall Wil-

son of Grey Tower. Mr. Wilson has an
attachment to hie wheel which enables

him to ride, on railroad trac! a and three

weeks ago he compassed the distance be-

tween the Centre and Grey Tower In a
comparatively short time. He enjoys
the distinction, therefore, of being iht

pioneer traveler ever the section of elec-

tric road specified.— Grass Lake News.

From the Grand llapida Herald in an

article on the visit to Its city of James D.

Hawks of Detroit, president of the Grand

Rapids, Grand Haven & Muskegon Elec-

tric Railway, the following Is taken;

"President Hawks Is also the official head

of the Detroit, Ypallanti, Ann Arbor &
Jaekeou Railway, which will be com
pletcd within thirty days. Showing maps

of the two proposed lines, President

Hawks said to the Herald last evening:

'Now if you will take a map of Michigan

and draw a pencil mark from Jackson to

Grant} Rapids you’ll see something,’

meaning to Intimate, uo doubt, that it is

the purpose of his company to fill, the

gap between the lasl named cities, thus

forming a line from Muskegon to De-

troit.”

When the electric roads are completed

to Jackson the people along the lines will

not only have low rates to that place, but

will be able to travel by electric road still

farther west. Boland has franchises
from Jacksori to Battle Creek, and there

Is already an oleiClrlc road between the

latter city and Kalamasoo. During the

past week ground was broken in Albion

In the construction of the Jaoksoo-Battle

Creek sections. Grading has been done

through Albion and lies have been dis-

tributed along the right of way. The
reason why work was storied there
sooner than at the ends was to preserve

the franchise which would have other

liamsport, Pa., and went to the Klon
dike, U now in the wilds of British Co-
lumbia, where he is keeping n lonely
vigil over property belonging to the
Lemon Gold Mining company, of which
his brother, M. J. Grecvy, of Omaha,
Neb., Is president, says the Philadelphia

North American.

“A wild oat comes to my cabin every
night," he says in a letter to his broth-

er. W. J. C. Greevy, of Williamsport. "1

used to throw food out to it. and the
other night I coaxed it into the cabin,

where L fed ami pettedlL Now it comet
in every night, and I give it something
to eat. Then it goes out, and I don’t see
it again until the next night. There is

a big cougar around the camp, and
nearly every evening it gets up on a big

cliff opposite my cabin and cries like
o baby. I will send you its skin before
very long. The other day, while down
the wagon road, I turned a bend, and
saw walking toward me, less than 20
feet away, a big. ferocious-looking gray

wolf. My ax was the only weapon I
had. I was afraid to turn my back and
run, for fear it would pounce upon me.

So I put on a bold front and, with my
ax ready for any emergency, I gave his

wolfship half the road. The bluff
worked, the wolf soarcely giving me
more than a casual glance as he
passed."

WE WANT TO

MENTION A WORD

In regard to our Coffees.
We believe we have the
best 25c coffee in Chelsea
Fancy blend coffee at ......... 20c pound

Good coffee at ................ 18c pound

Broken Jaypat ............... lOc pound

These codecs have been great trade
winners V

them, yah should do so at once.

Finest canned corn at ......... 85c dozen

Finest canned peas ............. 15c can

Good canoed peas ............... 10c can

Columbia river salmon .......... 15c can

When you want Pute
Drugs come to us. . . .

Large fancy lemons ........... 20c dozen

(

EYENLY DIVIDED.
lr"d of °«r mtati g,l full nlue.

W* get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

MEATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this imftual satisfac-

tion. Our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of our customers. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender sud
toothsome meat* is our successful way
of doing It.

LARD.
We have on hand a large quantityc imvc uu iianu n large quantity

13 buses parlor matches... ,15c of 8lricllipure ketiis nmdered Ibj-h 0r
own rendering and can supply you—  p ji j jui

Large sacks butter salt ............ 20c aI1 J1011 want 'll the right price.

ADAM EPPLER.
Our line of

WALL PAPER,
INSTRUCTIONS

A PET FLAMINGO.

Qnrer Favorite of an Army Officer
That Reaeated All At-

is new and catchy.

Good brown blanks ....... 7c double roll

Good bedroom patterns 0 to 10c double roll

Good parlor pattern 10 to 35c double roll

A few Remnants left at your own Price.

given on the

Plano and Orjgan.
MI88 HELENE 8TEINBACH.

MEATS.
Make us an offer and the goods are
yours.

Yours for Something New,

t< tic

“When I was down In Cul d,” said Del
egnte Flynn, of Oklahoma, to n writer
in the Washington Post, “I heard a
good story about an army officer and a
flamingo. A flamingo? Why, it is a
bird of beautiful red plumage which
abounds in the tropics. Well, to con-
tinue, I heard of s post commandant
who, like all other post commandants,
was not popular. He had two fads.
First, he believed in whitewash and
plenty of it, asserting It to be the most
effective preventive of tropical diseases

ever discovered. His second fad was
on apparently -unreciprocated attach-

ment to a pet flamingo, who resented
being kept In captivity and who showed
his resentment by nipping at every sol-

dier who passed his way. On the part
of the soldier there w as nothing to do

but swear under his breath and wnit.
for revenge. On a certain Monday
morning an order was issued from
headquarters that all articles pertain-

ing to the camp which were not shel-
tered from the weather should be
whitewashed. No one who knows the
American soMier,” added Mr. Flynn,
“needs further intormation. When 1
saw the flamingo he was as white as the

driven snow. The chances are that the
bird will survive the operation, but he

will hardly outlive the post command-
ant’s wra'h.”

Fenn & Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

Choice Cuts and *

Delicious Chops.

Ever think how much
in the quality of Meat
depends on the way it is
cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-
ting. Our is always neat
and clean and all orders
promptly filled. Give us
order for a

SUMMER MILLINERY.
Oin seasonable offerings of

PatterD, Sailor and Ready-to-Wear Hats

Roast of Beef, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,

AKD LEADING NOVELTIES

in designs, at yllah appearance, wkilled

workmaiMliip and choice goods will

please the most crilical observer.

Pi Ices always as low as the lowest.

Yon are invited lo call and examine

our new goods. 0

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER.

we know we can please
ou. Our Ham, Bacon,
ausage and Lard is all

cured and made under
our own supervision. Give
us a trial.

Bauer Bros.

Tin Otnta* ill W tkU
Tnfc-Mtrk. Hawu*

«f ImlUUou.

CHEAPER THAN THE GRAVE.

Cremation la Japan ! an Kxcred-
Inaly Inexpensive Proccn,

Sara Thl« Aceonnt.

The advance of cremation in Eng-
land, shown by the establishment of
a municipal furnace In the north and
the projection of a new crematorium
not far outside the four-mile radius in

London, recalls the interesting history
of Japan in the matter. Cremation
followed Buddhism into Japan about
1,200 years ago, but it only partially
superseded thnShinto custom of dis-
posing of the dead by interment. In
1673 cremation was totally prohibited
by the Japanese government, whose
members seem to lav* had some con-
fused notion as to the practice being
un-European, and therefore barbarous.

Having discovered that, far from
being un-Europeah, cremation was the
goal of European reformers In such
matters, they rescinded their prohi-
bition before two years had elapsed.
Cremation in Japan is carried out in
a somewhat rough and ready manner.
The cheapeat proces# coat* about $1.12.
Thla is scarcely adapted to western
requirement* and la sufficiently de-
scribed by the title which the foreign
resident* of a certain settlement in
Japan gave to the native cremation
ground among the hills— “Roast Meat
valley.”

CITY MARKET.
Ellen building, east side Main street.

EARL’S
la the place to go for your WRITING
PAPER. I have a lew more of those

large size tablets left . Try our

Howard’s Baking Powder

We sell the

Gale, Syracnse and

Toledo Borch Plows.

I have used this same powder in my
business for the past two years, and

can recommend 11 for purity and
strength not to be excelled by any on

the market.

Price, 25c pound.

Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows all at

lowest prices.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
for the balance of thla month.

Agent* for American Woven Wire Fence.

Fresh Bread, Sweetcakes, Pies and

Fried Cakes every day.

J. G. EARL.
Firet door east of Hoag & Holmes.

W. J. KNAPP. MASON NUTWOOD

FARM FOR SALE.
Consisting of 140 acres known na
C. Boyd farm, located Juat south

Sylvan Center and four mile* west of

the
of

Will make the seanon at Wm. Taylor’*
barn, In Lima township, adjoining the
village of Chelsea, on Tuesday of each
week. Terms, $10 to Insure foal.

A. E. PHELPS, Prop.

Chelsea. This farm has good buildings,
is well adapted for stock or dairy, sugar
beota, tobacoo, onions, etc. - For parttcu
lars Inquire of Homer Boyd, Sylvan, oi
M. Boyd, Chelsea. 60tf

Tie Msea Steam Lanin

Net a PromlalB* Pvpll.
Uncle (giving hia nephew a few hints

on polltene**)— Now, why, for instance,

do I make it a point to turn my back
as Uttle aa possible to the ladles?

Johnny (promptly )-So they won’t
see your bald spot,— Meggendorfer
Blaetter.

now oocupiee the Wood build'

U joi vut t fioot Cool Smote all lor i ing;fi™t 15001 north of 1110

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Best So Cigars on the M&rkel

WAXUVAOTUmiD BT

postoffice.

Can We Serve You?

Try The stanaa- i’a Want Ad*. 8CHU8SLERBROS., Chelset Bath Room in Connection
f..2'
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The Chelsea Standard.

O. T. Hoovu, PaVliabow

WLfiEA, MIORIOiH.

Au. Urn,*** O « >aO U.Wtta»».U
project Is to connect the Engardlne
with the Itsllan lake by a road over
the Hernia range.

— The nntir who stole -ttrflOO «*e«o-
scope from the Unlreralty of Chlcngo
might have had a curiosity to see what
a 100-pound chunk of Ice looked like.

Owing to American sanitary work,
there was not a single case of yellow
fever In Havana at the beginning of
April. This had not happened before
la the city’s history. The Cubans may
not like the American government,
but It is at least increasing the num-
ber of Cubans who have an opportu-
nity to dislike it.

Mrs. F. M. Smith of Oakland. Cal.,
wfe of the "borax king," is going to
anik 100 girls and rear them as her
owfc children. Mrs. Smith's 1U0 daugh-

ters will live in ten houses, ten g'i.'s

to each house, on n 35-acre tract of y(.arg by ni^ht
land near Arbor Villa. Mrs. Smith s
home is in Oakland. The first of the
ten houses is already being built, and
wo^k on the others will begin at one?.

An adjustable wall is made with an
ordinary eight penny nail, with hole
In the head, through which misces a
curved galvanised wire. The nail is
driven into the studding, and the
curved wire laid Cat on the brick, and
covered with mortar. Being perfect-
ly adjustable, if the building sags or

the sheeting shrinks, the bond will not

he hcokea. but remain solid and -lataet- -one of iVtn>rt-s

Second Attempt to Suppress Sin-

gle Taxer Caused a Riot.* ____ ____ __

12.000 PEOPLE PARTICIPATED.

MooBted Polk* Wero AnaalUd hr Howl-

ing Hob and It was Some Time Bafai*

the DUtarbora— SoTornl Poraaai Hurt.

Wot Raged on Detroit'* Street*
Riot reigned for a tune in tno streets

of Detroit On the night of the 10th,
ami a score of person* bore upon their
bodiet the following morning painful
rem nders of the mob's doing* Free
polic.'incn inure or less bully injured
by cobble stone* and brickbats and
more than a dozen civilians crushed
bcnentii the hoofs of the mounted yo-
lice and otherwise injured are the re-
sult of the madness that seized upon
12.000 people, exasperated by the at-
tempts of itbe police d-parlment to
clear the Campus Martins of the ora-
tors and crowd-c ‘tellers that hu'C ob-

strucied this public square so many
years by night. Not since tlie ccle-
br ted street car riots of the early O ' s

has anything like the frenz cd reenc
been witnessed in any city in Miclii-
g n. Thousands of men gathered from
ail sections of the city\in anticipation

of trouble, and assenntl^d uron the
Campus while it was yet daylight It

after 10 o'clock before the 20 > po-

licemen called out succeeded in dis-
persing Ihem and the streets ‘Were
once again free. The trouble was the
outcome of the persistence of Tom
U.iwden, the single taxer, arguing1 his

theory and congregating a crowd on

between the brick in the wall.

John Pondir, once a power in Wall
street and for years one of the “ghosts

of the street." died recently In great

poverty. Pondir launched the Sutro

fares, night after night.

Later— Pence reigned on the Campus
on the night of the 11th. In place of
another and more serious r ot, there
was held a jollification meeting on the

tucrel' scheme, and was a great deal- above night. Police Commissioner
‘n Pacific Moil and Panama railroad Andrews surrendered to the mayor ami
stock. At the time of Adolph Sutro's ’be trouble was all oil.

death Pondir had a suit for fl.OOO.OCO
against him. In the days of Gould

Wrrkly Crup Unllftln.
The weekly weather cro? bulletin

at all the theater* and In old Del-
monlcos.

and Fisk he was a well known figure Mys. Tbe w'c,.k has b^n favorable
for the progress of field work, but too
dry for tbe best growth of wheat, rye,
meadows and pastures and the germ-

Klng Edward is understood to hold inating of spring seeding. Very bcue-
broad views respecting colonial titles, | flcjai showers occurred in the upper
and there has been a suggestion that peninsula and portions of the northern
in the process of unifying the British counties, but practically no rain fell
empire the creation of peerages with
«ich titles attached as “Duke of Que-

in the central and southeru counties
and is now much needed. Wheat has

bee," "Earl of Montreal," or ' Marquis made some progress, butcontinuesrcry

uneven and in some cases is being
plowed under. Rye and meadows, al-
though slow, are generally promising.

Pasturage is very slow. Oat seeding
is nearly completed nnd is germinating

nicely, though slowly. Plowing for
corn, beans and potatoes is well ad-
vanced in most counties of the lower

of Toronto,” might be useful. The
Toronto Globe meets tbe Intimation by

saying "Might we, in tbe most loyal
and dutiful way, beseech his majesty
to spare us? We are doing so nicely ns
It Is. most gracious sovereign!”

Clarence Bush went to Ham -d uni-
versity without a dollar, lodged in an peninsula. Corn planting has begun
attic at a dollar a we-k. and lived on in the extreme southeru portion of the
gruel, milk and water. But he hid state. Early pot- to planting is qn.te I
the material in him of which milliou- general. In the northern and central ‘

aircs are made, and, after a year's counties barley and pea seeding arc 1

starvation, saw his opportunity. He well advanced and germinating n celv.
managed to get hold of a cow and i Sugar beet seeding has generally be-
churn. and began to peddle ‘butter jf gun. Lherries and strawberries are in
Ma own make oa the streets of Cam- blossom and promise good yields; all
bridge. While he wi* studying mathe- o»h>-‘r fruit prospects are generally

maties, astronomy and chemistry, h*’ P00^- ______
was also learning the business of hut- Murderer Brumm Given HI* Mlxrty.
tcr-makiuii. and now he is graduate-1 While Eaton county peep e knew

LUNOR MICHIGAN MATEBRS.

Rogers City will soon be lighted by

electricity.

A free rural mall delivery route has
been established at Corey.

Forest fires are doing considerable

d» mage in Wexford cqunty.

A fine new grain elevator la in course
of construction at Vermontville.

The state convention of W. C. T. U.
will be held at Marshall, June 5-8. *J

Gladstone was scorched to the extentof the mom lug of tbe 8th.

Centrevilie Is now a "dry" bnrp, the
council haring suppressed the saloons.

Grand Jury has been called at Grand
Rapid* te investigate the water scan-
dal and other matters.

Culdwatcr citiz.-us have organized a
hum nc i-ociety for the protection of
dumb bruto* from human ones.

Ibe Icj blockade nt Marino City
broke on the morning of the 8tb, and
St. Clair river is now free of ice.

Tlie Mimchrster Enterprise reports
that sni-kes are plentiful this spring.

Just u Hi tie curly for snake stories.

Manch ster has a new institntion
where pood tblnes without end arc
manufactured. It is a pretzel factory

Whert is said to have come through
the Winter finely 111 Mecosta county
an 1 to be in splendid condition at

present.

Muskegon an I Ludinctnn nro to be
connected by an electric line, the coun-

cil of tnc former place having already

grunted a franchise.

The wool market opens in Tokonsha
ntll to IT cents per pound. Farmers
are disgusted wit » the price and in-
clined to hold the product.

The coal dealers of Albion have
formed a trust among themselves, to
do away with all ‘'trust" for their cus-
tomers -Hereafter, they announce, all
transaction* will be on a spot cash
basis. The combination will also
boost pric -s up.

The ppring'Jlt'nutli which ha* been
annoying tbe farmers of Livingston
county was broken on the 7th by a
good rain. Clover ha* not looked bet-

ter in that locality for 10 years, and
bids fair to be a big crop. Wheat is
looking better than usual.

One of the Howell papers says that
a couple from Cohocta i township
called on one of the undertakers in
Howell the other day and ordered a
coffin apiece. Not that they had any
idea of using them at once, but they
wanted to have them made and read
when the necessity did arise.

Fruitport has been settled upon as
the location for the power house of the
Grand Rnp'.ds-Muskegon interurban
electric railroad now in course of con-
struction. The location of the power
bouse, which carries with it tlie com-
pany's shops, will inlall probability re-

sult in a boom for the little village

Lapeer is husUrng after new indus-
tries. and has secured Severn1, but
there arc no vacant houses in town to
accommodate tne workmen who will'
come with the new factories. It looks
li re a ea.o of having to build more
houses before land n ' any more insti-
tutions- winch will give employment to

:'HB 0. Glfi ID.
DOINGS OF TH« 41ST 8RSBION

Tito following bill* were paased
tbe boose on the Btb: Appropriating , - 
150.000 for a psyelmpathle ward at the y ire an Estate of $1,000,000
.Ute university; detaching territory a" '

from Mdlen and Hawes towoshlpa and
attaching aatue to Mitchell township,

' 2^868 1 N DIANS ATTCN 0 SCHOOL
reau for tbe receiving and compiling I
records of the description, measure- ' Areordln* to a KUUasenl Olvaa Oat bjr

to His 33 Children,

menu and histories of the convicts in
tbe penal institutions of this and other

states, to such dCKriptions,
measurements and histories available
to the several circuit courts of tins
state, and to aporopriate WOO a year
for these purposes; relative to author-

ising ute of voting machiuea at elec-
tions amending act relative regulut-

tha Indian Bareaa-TWs Is the Largast

Non, bar at Aar TUna la tha La** 1®

Vaara-Othar KvanU of tta W**« ~

KUIad liar rather and Harsalf.

Gustave Baare, aged 50 yeara, bailiff
of the St Louis, Ma, school board and
an ex-representative in the legislature

ing fraternal beneficiary societies, or- WM ftll0t and his homo on the
dm nnd associations; relative to lay- j 7th by bis daughter, Ida
ing of telephone wires; amending
horseshoeiV net so as to extend the
time for tiling liens upon horses and
other animal* from 00 days to six
months; fixing minimum capitalization
of trust d -posit an I security companies
at 8100.000; empowering state board of
education to provide all courses of

N. Baare, aged 20, who then turned
the revolver upon herself inflicting-*
wound from which she soon died.
Both were shot through the head. The
action of the young woman was p re-
mediated ns was shown by the letter
which she left. In It atotald the fre-
quent insult* offered her mother by

1 'sincsenai

^ onYlhe 8th:

^ publishing
-soUliers; ap:

herself. Mr. Baare was taking a nap
wlieu he was killed.

With a salary of $3,001 from a great that James 11. Bruram. the Ihmondale
New York creamery company await- murderer, would be given bis liberty
log him. as soon as the supreme court took un-- ' the proceedings, the announcement
The launch of the steamer Celtic at that he had been released on the 8th

Belfast, Ireland, the oiher day, still was a complete shock. Ilrumm mur-
further emphasizes the tendency to in dered Mollic Flagler on the mu-ming of
crease the dimensions of oceau-goinj May 16, 1899. His only defense at the
craft. The Celtic is the largest ves- trial was epileptic insanity an 1 tlie
el ever built, nc‘. only su-nassing th? prisoner’s murderous attack on Sheriff
Oceanic and the Kaiser Wilhelm dev Shepherd in the jail corridor is still
Crosse, but having a displacement 10,- fresh in the public memory. Daring
300 tons greater than the Great Eas - the trial relatives and acquaintances
?rn. Her dimensions are: Length, teitified that Brumm was subject to
681 feet; beam. 75 feat; depth. 41 feet; violent atUcks and they were always
gross tonnage, 20.880; net. 13.650; dis- fearful that be would commit some, . o-iiw, i„ rash act and in view of all these facts
placement 33,000 The Ce.tlc Is no ^ i80ner ^ turned loMe on

designed for speed but as an emigrant ihe DillIoadale people who .....
carrier, her capacity being 2 859 pas- wt.r/biller alnsl Ururuin qU think tlc'of

1 Lite installation of water meters at

1 Houghton has resulted in a big saving
of water. Mince they were put in on
the premises of every user of the city
water the big reservoirs oa the hill
above the city overiluvv every night,
where fo-ra -rly they were nearly dry
in even the wettest weather of spring
and fall.

Five or six logs rolled from the top
of a train in the ynds of the Chicago
& Northwestern railroad at Ironwood
on ihc 7th into a crew of laborers who
were standing beside the track, in-
stantly killing one and injuring sev-
eral others so that .there is no hopes of

their recovery. The men were all
I’olander*.

A fine Le i of marl h is been discov-
ered on the furm of Edward Cin que, in
Genesee township, and a report is now
in order that the "biggest cement fac-
tory in the world” will be built there
at onee. That— the report, not the
fuewy — is what usually follows the
discovery of a marl deposit, big or lit-

sludy in state normal schools and to ( ^ iKCau,0 unbearable and that

grant such certificates and diplomas us ,1,0 bad resol red to kill him and then
it may ee fit; to legalize special as-
sessments on which taxes have been
levied in Highland I'ark village, Wayne
county, for the building of sewers
costing about fifiO.OOh; authorizing city

assessor of Grand Haven to all's* the
tax on the toll bridge across Grand
river for the year 1901; providing for
transfer to city of Lansing of 2Ji acres

of Indnstrial School for Hoys state
hind for 5400 for street nnd highway
purposes; memorializing congress to
submit to popular vote nn amendment
to the fe oral constitution for the elec-

tion of U. S. senators by direct vote of

the people; amending act for regula-
tion of plate glass, accident, live stock,

6{caih~I>otter ahiT fiilelity TnsfiVance;

providing for the incorporation of com-
panies to carry on any lawful business;

to prevent wearing of U. A. It. and
otln r badges by un authorized persons;

amending act to provide for the sale of
swamp lands; amending act providing
for the incorporation of cities of the
fourth class; amending act relative to
title to real property by descent; reg-
ulating use of chemical preservatives
in articles of food and drink; amend-
ing act relative to incorporation of vil-

lages.

^Thc senate pissed the following bills
Appropriating $20,000 for

the records of Michigan
ppropriation for state horti-

cultural society; to reimburse Ingham
county; to amend the tax laws; to
amend Detroit's charter; to amend De-
troit's charter; to organize Sheridan
township, Mason county, into a single
school district; to detach territory from
the townships of Millen and Hawes,
Alcona county, and attach the same to
Mitchell township; relative to salaries

of certain officers of Springwells town-
ship. Wayne county; to authorize Grand
Haven, Ottawa county, to collect the
tax on its toll bridge for the year 1001;

to protect owners of bottle*, etc.

The following bills were passed by

the hou-e on the 0th: Appropriation
of S2,r>00 for completing records of sol-

diers and sailors in Spanish- American
war; provide for org mization of Sheri-

dan towns iip. M isou county, into tin-

gle school district; organization of
II ralin township. Mason county, into

AManlted nod Left for Dead.

Mils Ethel Bonnie, daughter of G.
\Y. Honuie, an employe of the Kansas
penitentiary, while gathering mush-
rooms near Lansing, was struck on the
back of the head by an unknown white
man on the 7th, presumably a tramp,
and rendered unconscious, after which
sho was assaulted and her body thrown
into an old well, for the purpose of
hiding tho crime. The young woman
regained consciousness and after re-
peated attempts, reached thu surface
where sho was found, _ sitting on the

edge of the well. She stated that ahe
had caught a glimpse of her assailant
and would be able to identify him.

Left S3 Children anil •l.OOO.OOO.

The will of Geo. Q. Caauoa, of Salt
Lake City, Utah, filed for probate on
tho 9th, disposes of an estate approxi-
mating $1,000,020. The estate is di-
vided into two parts, tho first part con-

sisting of gilt-edged securities worth
$200,000. This is to remain in trust
until his youngest child, now 9 years
ofAge, attains his majority. All of
the 33 children of President Cannon
are given an acre of land from tho Can-

non farm, and $2,000 in cash on at-
taining majority or at marriage, the
balance of the $200,003 to be divided
among the children when the youngest
child becomes of age.

CUBA 'AND PHILIPPINE nEW

The oommlisjon of the eonsti
oonvention whloh' returned to |j

from Washington, May 8, preaentM
the oonvention on the Tth, at u,,
tert secret session, nn extcn»i»e
port of the confereneee with prc,

McKinley »nd Secretary Rook i0
ereuoe to the third clauseof the*_
meat the report stated that the u
would not intervene unleta Cuba -
attacked by a foreign power or u

there exleted In Cuba * condition 0f
fairs similar to that which ciii«te<]

tervention. Regarding coaling
tions, the report set forth that
places ao desired by the II. a, „
Capee Mala and Ban Antonio, anij
other point commanding the ent:,
to the Gulf of Mexico; these would

definitely determined upon when (in,
ing up the treaty and that tlie ob
of these stations would be \he
tenance of tbe Independence of Ci
as well as the protootion of the
Thu report also said that the (j.
would In no way Interfere In the I
government and that President
Kinley bud promised to appoint a
mission to meet a Cuban commi-
ts* dlscurt the ernnnmiit question,

draw np a commercial treaty as
as the republic la established,

representatives nnnounccd that

tary Root bad said there wq,* noth!
in tho Platt amendment to pre-
Cuba liavtAg diplomatic reprewn
lives in foreign countries.

The island of Samar, one of th#
uyau group, has been transferred f
the department commanded by
Wade to that commanded by
Hughes. Gen. Hughes ha* been
-dered personally to Samar and if he
unsuccessful in negotiating the (,

render of the insurgent, Oeu Lukh»
the force of American troops in 8am
will be increased nnd a vigorous off

aive campaign will be in itiguroled

Provost-General Davis is prrpari
recommendations to submit to th? ;

mission for a separate schemo of ci

government in Manila. Tho coma
sion favors a plan of federal cen:
simiiar to that of Washington an 1 t
City of Mexico. Ordinances aio
course of preparation.

The military authorities at Man
have prepared a schedule ami I

warded the same to Washington cove
ing the sailing dates of thu to
meat* of volunteers still in Hie nr
pelago. Unless unforscen dclsysari-
the last of these regiments
home before June 3 '.

Cot. Astilla, the insurgent govc

of Infanta province, has surromk
with 10 officers, 180 men, 107 rifles
10 cannon. ,

SB, 308 iDdlon Pupil*.

A statement by the Indian bureau
shows that there are more Indians now 1

in the schools of the government than
at any other time in the lust 10 years,

the total being 25.803. The statement
embraces figures for the three months
ending Marclt 31, 1931. It shows that
in the non- reservation boarding schools

tlie enrollment for the quarter was
7,470. The enrollment in reservation
hoarding schools 'n the three months
was 10.411. The day schools during
the qu li ter hud 4,397 pnoHs. The total
enrollment of the three classes of
schools during the quarter was 22,188.

Craze for Specolatlon Cacuez Many Death*.

In a report issued on the Olh t ie
single school district; provide for the , Chicago health depart m mt attributes

sengers, besides a crew of 335. Al-

though the Celtic Is too alow to be
conspicuous as p.z "ocean greyhound,”

her enormous size will make her an
object of keen interest, at leas: until

the advent of a greater.

him to lie a fit person for an insane
asylum. The responsibility for the
prisoner’s release res'.s with Gov. Pin-

gree, who pardoned him on the last
day of his term of office.

I Rig Kate of Slump Lund*.

The new Bishop of London has al- 1 The Michelson & Hanson Lumber
ready given his diocese a glimpse of Co., of Lewiston, has just dosed a deni
his sterling democracy. Speaking to with a company of Iowa farmers which
an audience of working men at a disposes of about 18,000 acre* of its
neighborhood settlement house In stump lands. The lands embraced in
Whitechapel, he said that he had often the deal He iu Oscoda, Montmorency
noticed In coffee-houses the sign, “A Otsego counties. The Iowa peo-
good pull-up for cabmen." He intend- ple, under the management of Cephas

ed to make the settlement house a Bn^es, of Milwaukee, will open the
“good pull-up for bishops." His of- 1 landK ,or ',ml ar<-’
flee he found, required that he keep forming a colony for that purpose.
* carriage; but If any of his hearers This movement mean* much for this
saw him driving alone he hoped they sf"ti™ of l,‘e Bnd efP*riaHy for
would give him a hail; he should be the village of Lewiston, which ts now
glad to give them a lift. Bishop In- an enterprising village of about 80) in-

gram has been a most sympathetic and
successful worker among the poor and
unfortunate of East London, to whom
he Is a familiar figure and a trusted
friend. The king has recently placed
tbe stamp of royal approval on h|s
work by appointing' him dean of tfie
royal chapels.

A witness to ocean solitude recently
reached Liverpool. A four-masted
vessel, which sailed seven months be-
fore from San Francisco, entered the
Mersey. Since leaving the Golden Gate
•he has not been spoken. Absolute
silence concerning her through more
linn half a year, and then she appears

ar answer tef all, Inquiries and specula-
tions. So far as human knowledge
goes, it was as If vessel and crew had
sailed ont of life, and been swallowed
up In mystery for those days and
months. The ocean as yet, does not
Mffer from overcrowding.

habitants, but mniulaiucd largely by
lumbering interests.

Norway’s new bank will commence
business about June 1.

Cadillac Is alrei dy preparing plans
for a monster celebration this year on
July 4 and 5.

Unless the employing machinists of
Saginaw concede to live demands of the
men by May 20, about 1,000 will go on
strike.

Martin Vanderpool, of near North
Branch, and his dog were struck by a
bolt of lightning on the 8th and. in-
stantly killed.

Joseph Moron, of JacksonvHle, an-
other one of ex-Uov. Pingree’s par-
doned convicts was found guilty of
criminal assault on the 8th. -

The annual grand encampment L 0.
0. F. of Michigan, closed ita .annual
sessions at Three Elvers on the 8th.
There were 150 delegates in attendance.

Miss Dora McDonald, aged 20, of De-
troit, was pronounced dead -on the
morning of tlie 12th by the attending
physician, after haring lapsed luto a
state of suspended animation for the
second lime during her lifetime. A
peculiar qa ver of the muscles after 43

hours announced the end. Paralysis
of the heart was given us the cause of

her death.

George Brown, the oiliest and one of
the most 1 flieient men on the police
force at Lansing, met in-dunt death on
the (Hit while ultcmpting to place a
rocHious prisoner la hi* cell at the
city jaiL The prisoner was Charles
Tubbs, who was arrested during tho
day /or us. ng indecent language. He
whs intoxicated and noisy.

It is a good safe rub to keep out of
other people's quarrels, and the rule
Will apply as well to the quarrels of
dumb animals. A Menominee young
lady saw two clog* fighting and tried
to separate them, and both of the can-

ine contestants dropped their own
quarrel long enougl to attack her.
One of her hands tvas very badly lac-
erated before she could get away. -

Hut one lone prisoner In the county
jail out of ̂  population of 35,00(X A
stranger would probably conciude that
Sanilac county could, take tho biscuit
for straightforward, undeviating hon-

esty, but the fact Is, says tho Lexing-
ton Nows, the only reason why our
county bastlle Isn’t fairly .bursting
with a gang of unmitigated rascal* is
because Justice is being cheated out of

her due*
It Is expected that the work of wid-

ening the gnage of the Almont branch
of the Pare Marquette railroad from
narrow to standard will be done this
month.

building of stone and brick sidewalks
in Saginaw and authorizing common
council to issue $25,009 bonds to pay
for tho s me in anticipation of the
collection of the assessments; amend-
ing general tax law relative to town-
ship treasurers making returns;
amending law relative to societies for
loaning and investing money; amend-
ing garnishee law so that proceedings
may be commenced against tlie slate
of Michigan, or any county, tlie same
as against municipal corporations, also

that summons may be served on any
officer of a corporation; relative to the

commencement of suits in which par-
tition of law is sought; limiting stay
of proceedings upon any verdict to 20
days unless party applying shall exe-
cute a bond for tlie staount; amend-
ing election law relative to ballots;
authorizing superintendents of police

and governor to license persons to
curry concealed weapons.

The following bills were passed by
the senate on the 7th: To amend Man-
istee's charter; to reduce the number
of justices in Grand Rapids; to reincor-
porutu Menominee; to permit catching
carp, suckers and redsides with nets
and spears in the inland waters of
Wayne county which have not been
planted by the state fish commission;
to amend K lamazoo charter; to regu-
late electric cars in Bay county; appro-

priating $2,030 per year to tho stale
board of health; appropriation for Mar-

quette prison; appropriation for Mar-

quette Normal

Tho following bills were passed by
thehon-eon the 7th: Compelling the
equipment of electric c.irs In Bay
county with nir brakes. Applies to
cara rnnning from Huy City to Winona
Beach; Submitting to the elector* of
Manistee proposition to raise $123,009

for a gas and electric lighting system;

allowing the catching of carp, suckers

nnd redsides with nets or spears in the

inland waters of Wayne county not
planted by the fish commission.

The senate on the 7th voted to ap-
propriate' $20. 00O for the compilation
and publishing of the records of the
Spanish-Amcricnn war. .

nn increase iu tlie death rate to the
craze for fp.*culations in stocks civile
excitement oce isiono I, cither by
losses or quickly gained riches, the re-

port says, has proven dangerous,
chiefly to persons over 60 years of age.

Of 506 deaths which occurred thee
during the past week 124 were persons
00 years old or older. There is an in-
crease of 20 per cunt over the previous

week and of 24 per cent over the cor-
responding week of 1903.

Panama Canal for Hair.
In order to remove tho objec ion

raised by the isthmian canal commis-
sion, tho I’anama Canal Co., with the
approval of the Colombian government,
has announced tlie terms on which it
will sell tho Panama canal to the U. S.
The letter containing its proposition
was submitted to Hear Admira
Walker, chairman of the commission
by Dr. Martinez Silva, Colombian min-
ister. No price ia set by the company
for its property and franchise.

Charffcil With Crematlnff His Children.

On April 30 the house of Jos. I’arton,
nt Ilurdville, Ont., was destroyed by
fire and five children, the eldest aged
10. were burned. On May 7 I’arton was
arrested on n charge of murder, it be-
ing alleged, that he deliberately cre-
mated the children. I’artqn, who is
70 years old. hud. it is alleged, been in

the habit of cruelly beating the chil-
dren, but what evidence the crown
possesses on the murder charge has
not developed.

Newsy brevities.

•' Fifty men were thrown out of work
at Carson City on the 7th, as a result
of a Are which destroyed a stave mill
there. Property loss, 88,000.

The Rogers City .t Western railway
is a sure thing. It will run from
Rogers City to Onawuy, connecting
there with a road to be built to Petos-
key.

Suicided to Avoid Dina* ter.

A man believed to be R. N. Pollock,
the missing bank president from Cleve-
land, 0,, ended his* life at Seattle,
Wash., on the 8th in tho Hotel York
by sending a bullet through his brain.

A razor, a two ounce box of rough on
rats and a phial containing 100 tablets

of aconite were found at hand. All
papers belonging to the man had been
burned before committing the deed

Lynching Mob Wore Fniltrated.

A mob made an unsuccessful attempt
on the jail at Chandler, O. T., on the
nlght of the Thh in an affnt >* 

and lynch'd oh n Cofleld, a fanner, who
is charged with having rained his two
step-daughters, aged 13 and 15, and
who, *11 is alleged, had a criminal oper-

ation performed on the elder one, re-
sulting in her death on the 6tb. When
arrested Cofleld attempted snicide.

Shirt waists parties ore becoming a
fad at the U. of M.

Augusta, Ga., was visited by a *170 -
000 fire oh *J,0 |ih ’

TRANSVAAL WAR ITEMS.

In the German reichstag on tho
iron von Ilodenberg, the Uurl

lender, interpellated tho goverum
on what steps hod been taken k» off
the release of tho German ̂ nlssmnsr

now held prisoners by the llritisli
South Africa. He averred that 1» m:
sionaries were confined in I'n-tor
and that there was not tha sliglil
c!t nre asruinst them, and that the
property h id been seiZid. A gener
debate an the interpellation follow

several mom hers strongly comiuiuni
British method.-, in South Africa.

Sir Alfred Milner, the British c*v
missioncr, addressing a miss uu-cti
nt Cape Town on tho Tth. s.iiii the
was absolutely no reason lor the an

if tv felt in sOmc quarters lest a
change be introduced in South Afii
tuat would in any way weaken thei
peml policy. Such a change was i

possible. Great Britain had made
her mind and would carry out the
icy she had laid down.
The report that a force of Boers

concentrating under Delarcy at liar
beestefoutein is regarded with a f

ing of satisfaction. The British f
should far outnumber tho Boers. »

as the latter must by this time hr
lost practically all their guns, Del-

cannot have any artillery with h!
This fact alone should place liim at
great disadvantage.

A dispatch from London, dated
7th, says that tho health of N
Botha, wife of Commandant-Gene
Botha, has broken down owing
worry, and her constant Journeys
tween her husband and Lord Kl
encr, and that she is about to s%ilf

Dulagoa Bay to visit Mr. Kruger,
to appeal to him to persuade tho
to surrender.

The London war office on the 4
officially gave out the total numher
deaths In tho South African war
714 officers and 14.264 men. Four
cera and 314 men have been intali
home nnd subsequently died. T
thousand four hundred and nine'
three non-commissioned officers
men have left Jho service uuSt I

duty.

By tho explosion of * boiler
Uninntown, Pa., on the 7th, t«o
lost, their life.

The River Raisin Paper Co.'s p'
ot Monroe, was destroyed by hr*
the morning of the 29th, entallnil
loss of 830.000.

Information was received ot
ceived at Washington on the 8th
firming a dispatch from Pekin reg
ing the amount of indemnity to b*
raxnded. This total has now been
dneed from something like half a
lion dollars to $337,000,000.

It Is said Former President G
Cleveland made $400,000 by the
vance of Northern Pacific railway®
,0H Us Dibi nryutUB tip from
iel 8. Lament, who hi vlce-presiden

tho system, and got In on the gr®floor. ,

A dispatch from Pekin, dated
Tth, says China will request the p«

to obtain for her a loan
pay tbe indemnity as ooon w
amount thereof 1» m»d« knof”nnfl
will also ask for an extra -O,0™
taels to be provided annually r
Ing to tbe proportion of foreign

Istere V ,r . . . V”
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itrikm a man in tho huaif if

.T|AN FIOBUTY THE tUB-
' /EOT UAfeT 8UNDAV,

Ui(htr n*f»r« m*
‘ riT.lt, lit"**1* * T#M# •~Tfc*” OU«» Tin."*— Awkw»M

IturK.

nt, i»i. by Lou*i K,°p*eh’ N-

nr Talmaf* urge* all Christian

’ 10 increased Odsllty and shows

.nci, effort at doln* good (alls
lack of adroltneea; Uit, Oene-
-Ho was a mighty hunter b«-

‘.^LonT
, day hunting la a aport, but In

[ksii ,nd the time* inf eat ed of

iMlti 11 WU B m#tt#r 0f 1,f# 0r
tiik the poop,#• 11 WM riTJ
,1 from going out on a sunshiny

irith a patent breechloader
reedbirds on the Bate, when
|Dd Achilles and Diomedes

**wt |0 dear the land of Hons and

' m and bears. Xenophon grew
«t in regard to the art of hunt-

7» the far east people, elephant

.wd chased the tiger. Francle I.

‘lllcd the father of hunting. And
L [a nty text. se‘.« forth Nimrod
r*ber0 when It preeents him with
V riiiuldere and ehaggy apparsl
l-i browned face, and arm bunch-

[SauBcle. "a mighty hunter be-
1 ^l^rd " 1 think fie used the
&Hd (he arrows with great euccesa

L{ archery.
[wgi thought If It la such a grand
* I such a bravo thing to clear

mjf« out of a country, If It ia

jiWWr aud braver thing to hunt
, ud destroy those great evila of

rthst are stalking the land with

j (je and bloody pay and sharp
; iad quick spring. I have won-

I if there Is not such a thing as
_ irehery. by which those whs

i ben flying from the truth may bs
for God and heaven. The

1 Jems In his sermon used the art
[mHng for, an illustration when he

make you Ashers of men."

! ;o i think I have authority for
i bunting as an Illustration of goa-

tnith. snd 1 pray Ood that there
»y he many a man enlisted In the
irk wto ihall bcijln to study go^oe!

bery cf whom it may after awhile
l Mid. "He was b mighty hunter be-

i die Lord "

A.kninl <'hrl«'l*n Wnflt,

| Ho* murh awknanl Christian work
is done In the world! How

rgood people thi're are who drive

i away from Christ lustead of
them to him' All their fln-

lire thumbs religious blunderem

upset more than they right. Their

|ku a c. wked barrel and kicks as

i off. They are !lke a clumsy com-
fctbo goes along with skillful hunt-

it the very moment he ought to
1 quiet he Is crackling an alder

over a log and frightening
1 the game. How few Christian
share ever learned how the Lori
i Christ at the well went from
I about a cup of water to most

religious truths, which won
||Nnu'i soul for Cod! Jesus In the

t#i Trs breaking bread to the

I think it was very good
U was very light bread, and

spuibad d ine Its work thorough-
flriit, afler he had broken the
LnM to [he people. ‘‘Beware of

•Mar of the leaven of the Phar-

i' & nalural a transition It was.

' h* easily they all understood
But how few Christian people

! *bo understand how to fas-
| Un truths of God and religion to
‘ i of men!

•archm of olden time studied
lart They were very precise in

The old books gave spe-
HrvctlocB as to- how an archer
to and ns to what an archer

I do. He must stand erect and

!“• I«fl hot a little In advance
lfl«htfoo!. With the left hand

t*ke hold of the bow in the
, ..and ll|eu with the three Angers

thumb of his right, hand he
' “J hold the arrow and affix !t
‘tring-80 precise was the dl-

. 1 *‘Ten' But how clumsy we are
‘Wlgious work! How little aklll

*e exercise! How often our

1 tk BllU ,he nillr*' * ffJa,l
ere are Institutions established

"f titles of our land where men
,he art of doing good-

i •Plrltual archery and become

II “mighty hunters before the

,,, V* »»• KITMhUl.

Place, If you want to be

llnr . °,D* *00|J y011 “““t bfl
of >our weapon. There was

. * v*ry f«clnatlng about the
r « olden times. Perhaps you

ho* .0Wi what they 00111,1 d0 wllhr"” *nd arr0Wi

In the head. It k\\£ hts

skepticism; If It strikes him In thTheel

1 ?! !0rB h,, ,tep: ,f u atrli»s him
1b thi; heart, he throws up
as did one of old when wo
battle, crying. “0 Qalil
conquered!"

hands,

ded In the

thou hast

Bplrttaal Srrharr.

Uful In spl

ln-u»ffequ

and secluded places. Why does the

If you want to bo skillful In spiritual

archery you must hunt limjrffSquanted

May iswn IhU di«- °r ̂  jiJi-ia the
.gton. _____ „ PBhnayiVknla forests or over lUquetta

Uke Into the wilds of the Adirondack*’
It la the only way to do. The deer are
shy, and one "bang" of the gun cleans

the forest From the California stage
you see, aa you go over the plat us, hero

and there a coyote trotting along al-
moat within range of the gun— some-

times quite within range of It. No one

cares for that. It Is worthless. The

good game is hidden and secludsd.
Every hunter knows that. So many
of the souls that will be of most worth

for Christ and the most value to the
church are secluded They do not
come In our way. You will have to go
where they are. Yonder they are down
In that cellar. Yonder they are up In
that garret— far away from the door
of any church. Tho gospel ar-
row haa not been pointed at
them. The tract distributor and
tho city missionary sometimes Just

catch a glimpse of them, as a hunter
through the trees gets a momentary
sight of a partridge or roebuck. The
trouble Is we arc waiting for the game
to come to us. We nre not good hunt-
era. We are standing on some street
or road expecting that the timid an-

telope will come up and eat out of our
hand. We are expecting that tho
prairie fowl will light on our- -church
steeple. It Is not their habit. If the

church should wait 10.000.000 of years
for the world to come in and be saved,
It will wait In vain. The world will
not come.

What the church wants now Is to lift
Its feet from damask ottomans and put
them In the stirrups. The church
wants not so much cushions as it
wants saddlebags and arrows. We
have got to put aside the gown and the
kid gluvea and put on tho hunting
shirt. We want a pulpit on wheels. Wo
have been Ashing so long In tho
brooks that run under the shadow of
the church that the Ash know us, and
they avvoid tho hook and escape as
soon ns wo come to tho bank, while
yonder Is Upper Saranac and Big Tap-

per's lake, where the Arst swing of
the gospel not would break It for the
multitude of the Ashes. There Is out-
side work to be done. What Is It that
I see in the backwoods? It Is a tent.
The hunters have made a clearing and

camped out. What do they care If
they have wet feet or ’.f they have
nothing but a pine branch for a pillow

or for the northeast storm? If a moose
In the darkness steps Into the lake to

drink, they hear It right away. If a
loon cry in the midnight, they hear
It. So In the service of God wo have
exposed work. We have got to camp
out and rtragh It Wa are putting all
our care on the comparatively few
people who go to church. What arc
we doing for the millions who do not

comn? Have they no souls? Are they
sinless that they need no pardon?
Are there no dead In their houses that

they need no comfort?

.SJuat lUve Couri;e.
I remark further, if you want to suo-

cecu ia spiritual arcncry, you must
have courage. If tho hunter stands
with trembling hand or shoulder that
flinches with fear, Instead of his taking

the catamount the catamount takes
him. What would become of the Gresn-
landar If when out hunting for the
bear ho should stand shivering with
terror on an iceberg? What would
have become of Du Chaillu and Living-
stone In the African thicket with a
faint heart and n weak knee? When a
panther comes within 20 paces of you
and It has its eye on you and it has
squatted for the fearful spring, "Steady

there!'' Courage. O yc spiritual arch-
ers! There are great monsters of In-
iquity prowling all around about the
community. Shall we not In the
strength of God go forth and combat
them? We not only need more heart,,
but moro backbone. What Is the
church of God that it should fear to
look In the eye any transgression?
There is the Bengal tiger of drunken-
ness that prowls around, and instead of

attacking It how many of us hide un-
der the church pew or the communion
table? There Is so much Invested in
it we are afraid to assault It Millions
of dollars In barrels. In vats, In spigots,

In corkscrews, in gin palaces with mar-
ble floors and Italian top tables and
chased Ice coolers, and In the strych-
nine and the logwood and the tartaric
add and the nux vomica that go to
make up our “pure" American drinks.
I looked with wondering eyes on tho
‘‘Heidelberg tun." It Is the great
liquor vat of Germany, which U stld

to hold SOU hogsheads of wine, and
only three times In 100 years U ba^
been flllet'. But as I stood and looked'

at It I raid to myself: "That Is roth-
tng-EOO hogsheads. Why, our Ameri-
can vat holds 10,200,000 barrels cl
strong drinks, and w. keep 300,000 men
with nothing to do but to sco that it 13

tilled”

The orrtl
Oh, to attack this great monster oi

intemperance and the kindred mons-
ters of fraud and uncleanncss requires

you to rally all your Christian courage.

Through the press, through the PulP j-
through the platform you must assau t

It Would to God that all our Amerl
can Christiana would band together,

not for cracked brained
but for holy Christian reform. I think

It was In 1798 that there went out from
Lnokaow* India, under the *9vere'^

greatest bunting ptrtjr ‘jjj

fought
Why, the chief„ hy the English Plan-I wlth 'h« longbow. They

riJo ^ arr°w of polished wood
I .-a ,r 11 w'th the prime of a
“I then it would fly from flu

, * 01 Plaited silk. The bloody

iClh*. 0Uft ̂  80l"*y Moss
C h CroM tord the loud
iC,Vr??r,a N°*.V* frlend*- w® haT« »

•eapon than that It U the
| it 1. 6 8Q5Pel; It Is a sharp ar-

il ,r°m Z'*' Utow' 11 lB feath-
fi run,. ̂ ln* 01 the dove of
Qf n,. ' u fl*e* from a bow made
V-V* 'he cross. Aa far

*tdown^te or ca,culat0 11 has
' C m l00’000-000 *>uls. Paul

,0 bring the notch of that

'R2t)hat
heart

!, Q.u,*,t0 housings, and 800 cool-

, UP0D the train, and the
desolate places of India were Invaded

.L J* Mcur8lon- “d the rhinocerosnd d„r an(1 clephant |ul(ler the

of the wbor and bullet After
awhile the party brought back trophies

worth CO, 000 rupees, having left the
wilderness of India ghastly with the
slain bodies of wild beasts. Would to

f*RS. K’XINLfV TAKEN ILL.
HU-kii«>» Mar Om< I" - Pwllls <l'» Tow

*• />! K'*».

San FYanclscq. Cal., May If-Presl-
dent ’McKinley's tour of the west haa

been suddenly Interfered with by me
serious illness of Mrs. McKinley. His
plans will have to bo considerably
modlfled and unless Mrs. McKinley's

_______ ____ condition Improves within the next few

Ood that insTead *of ̂ er^ and 'there ^a Jk5'1, ? 18 po“,bl® ̂  remainder of
•traggier going out to flght these great ~ trlp wm 'hfcW “ 60 al>andoned.

There were l0’0^
buntin' P«rty. There

monster* of Iniquity In our country the

millions of membership of our
churches would band together and hew
U> twain these great crimes that make
the land frightful with their roar and
are fattening upon the bodies and souls

of Immortal men! Who is ready for I

such a party aa that? Who will be a
mighty hunter for the Lord?

I remark, again, If you want to be
successful In spiritual archery jou
need not only bring down game, but
bring It in. I think one of the most
beautiful pictures of Thorwaldsen Is
his "Autumn." It represents a sports-
man coming home and standing under
a grapevine. He has a stall over hit
shoulder and on the other end of that
staff are hung a rabbit and a brace of
birds. Every hunter brings home tho
game. No one would think of bringing
down a roebuck or whipping up a
stream for trout and letting them lie
in the woods.

ISrlns Them to Ohnreh.
If you go out to hunt for Immortal

souls, not only bring them down under
the arrow of the gospel, but bring them
Into the church of God, tho grand home
and encampment we have pitched this
side the ekles. Fetch them In; do not
let them lie out In the open fle d. They

need our prayers and sympathies and
help. That is the meaning of the
"church of God— help. O ye hunters for
tnq >jord, not only bring down the
game, but bring It In.

If Mithridates liked hunting so well

that for seven years he never went in-
doors, what enthusiasm ought we to
have who are hunting for immortal
souls! If Domltian practiced archery
until he could stand a boy down In the
Roman amphitheater with a hand out,
the Angers spread apart, and then the
kiug could shoot an arrow between the

Angers without wounding them, to
what drill and what practice ought we
to subject ourselves In order to*be&me
spiritual archers and "mighty winters
before the Ixjrd!" But let me say you
will never work any better than you
pray. The old archers took the bow,
put one end of It down beside the foot,
elevated the other end, and it was the
rule that tho bow should be just the
size of the archer. If It were Just his
size, then he would go Into the battle
with confldence. Let roe say that your

power to project good in the world will

correspond exactly to your own spirit-
ual stature. In other words, the Arst
thing In preparation for Christian
work is personal consecration.

Oh, for a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame,

A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb!

I am sure there are some men who
at some time have been hit by the gos-
pel arrow. You felt the wound of that
conviction. And you plunged into the
world deeper, Just as the stag, when
the hounds arc after It, plunges Into
Schroon lake, expecting in that way to
escape. Jcsua Christ Is on your track
today, O impenitent man! Not In
wrath, but In mercy. O ye chased and
panting souls! Here Is the stream of
God s mercy and salvation, where you
may cool your thirst! Stop that chase
of sin today. By the red fountain that
leaped from the heart of my Lord, I
bid you stop! There Is mercy for you
—mercy that pardons, mercy that
heals, everlasting mercy. The 12 gates
of God’s love stand wide open. Enter

and be forever safe.

NEED A COOn APPETITE.

Somallmei W* * I hang* of Foo*
an:l of Bern*.

How frequently we hear the remark
made, when a person's indisposition is
spoken of, "Oh, he can’t have much the
matter with him. He eats well and
threforo he must be all right" As a
matter of fact, although a good appe-
tite is sometimes considered as a test
of the state of the health, It ia not an
Invariable test, for often those who are
seriously 111 have good appetites. This

Is the case with many consumptives
and others, but a person with a bad
appetite Is not in good health— there' is

something wrong with him. Appetite
and hunger are generally used synony-
mously. but hunger Is more than appe-

tite' it Is Imperious, but is allayed
after eating. What Is the best thing
to do when the appetite wanes? The
usual remedy is a tonic, sometimes it
takis the shape of too frequent "nips

of gin and bitters, sherry and bitters,
or some other compound. For a want
of appetite tho real remedies needed

are often rest and’sTeep. together w.th

fresh ulr. Overwork when feeble Is a
cause of loss of appetite. A change of
food Is a good remedy; sometimes the
regimen has not been varied enough,
and the system becomes overburdened

with onn kind of material, and another

kind is deflclent. An entire change of
food may work wonders. A change
of scene, of thought, and of environ-
ment are some of the best means to
restore a jaded appetite for food. Out-

door exercise, work', sea-bathing-all
these have a. good effect, and promote

those changes in ihe body »hlch “‘‘J®
a demand for food Imperative. These

remedies are all natural and 1

rightly used can do no harm. Of
rote It requires Judg^t to^dedde
which remedies we nedded to each
case hut if the normal InsUncta are
SS'ed they will often tell what to do^ generally best to trust to them.

He who knows not, ^ t**1

ht know* Mt* K Mmpl#;

the

Though the physician in attendance
says there ia no occasion for alarm
there Is no doubt that the wife of the

president ia seriously ill, and that Mr.
McKinley is greatly worried by her
condition. A special train bearing
President and Mrs. McKinley, Miss
Barber, Dr. Rlxey, Secretary Corte’you

and Henry T. Scott and Mm. Scott
arrived at 4 o'clock p. m. from Del
Monte. Mrs. McKinley was brought
here by the president In advance of
the regular program that she may ob-
tain complete rest Upon arrival here
the president and party were driven to

the residence of Henry T. Scott, which
they will occupy during their atay.
The day after leaving New Orleans a
bone felon appeared upon Mrs. Mc-
Kinley's Anger, and the soreness was
aggravated by the hand being bruised
against the side of the car as the train

rounded a curve. Her hand became
swollen and gave her considerable
pain and produced fever, which pre-
vented her from sleeping. Dr. Rlxey
lanced the felon twice and gave her
some relief In that way. Mrs. Mc-
Kinley bore It alt very bravely and
urged continually that the program at
the cities and towns en route should
not be modlfled in any particular on
her account.

AMONG ANCIENT PERUVIANS.
Tbs Early Trlbss TrsaMn«4 Skills wltk

Mins lai'ramrats.
Prof. W. J. McGee of the bureau of

ethnology. In Washington, has received

official permission to exhibit at the
Pan-American Exposition in Buffalo
hts studies of trephining among the
early Peruviana. He will show ancient
•hulls trephined by stone implements,

and In connection with this, some ani-
mal skulls, showing experimental work
done under Prof. McGee's direction,
using the same fllpt implements which
the aborigine* were forced to employ,
It ts doubtful whether the ancient op-

erations were performed for a dlstlao
ly surgical purpose or whether the op-

eration was of some mystic signific-
ance. In some cuss the freshness of
the wounds in the bone showed that
the patient did not tong Survive the
operation, and In one or two instances

R Is plain that the ancient operator
must have cut down upon a large blood
veesel, causing almost instantaneous
death, but In other cases the operation

was more successful and the patient
must have survived for some years at
least Prof. W. H. Holmes, of the Na-
tional Museum, will exhibit a dozen
groups of models representing the do-
mestic life of the aborigines of both

North and South America, and will
show also the hauses in which they
lived and some of the garments and
Implements of their dally life. This
exhlblj, although under the auspice* of

the National Museum, has been planned

to supplement the regular ethnologic
aud archaeologlc exhibit of the exposi-

tion.

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclallj dlfrsis tt,.» food and aide

Nature In strengthening and recoo-
iLrueilnff the exhausted dlgnaUra
gaoa IilBibeiBtmdlscoveiftddifmW
ant aud tonic. No other preparatloa
can approach It In eOlclency. It la*
•taotfy reilevte and permanent ly cures
Dvipcpala, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.

^and

Prepared by E. C DtWitt iCo., Ch'icog*.

PrUonm Killed VThll* lied. for.
Jasper, Ind., May 14.— In a desperate

battle with a deputy sheriff George
Reeves was shot to death near Hunt-
Ingburg while being taken from Jef-
fersonville reformatory to Jasper,
where he and his brother John were
to be placed on trial for murder com-
mitted fifteen years ago.

Adln, Cal., May 14.— Sherlfl Behrens
of Redding, Cal., arrived nt Adln on
the track of Borland and llllngsworth,
two prisoners who escaped from tho
Shasta county Jail April 9. The con-
stable of Alturas, H. 8. Walker, met
Sheriff Beh ena at Adln and they lo-
cated the prisoners about three miles

north of Adln. A hand-to-hand com-
bat ensued. Borland was killed, prob-
ably by a bullet from his companion's
revolver, as he was between the sheriff

and llllngsworth. llllngsworth shot
fifteen or twenty tlmelT throe bullets
piercing tho sheriff's clothing. Consta-

ble Walker was shot through the ton
of the left hip, probably fatally. ll-

llngsworth rscaped.

Corpte anil Cnffln llnrn.il

Piqua, O., May 14.— The remains of
Mrs. Kate Dwyer, while awaiting
burial, were cremated In a Are which
had originated In a peculiar way. Tne
wind blew a lace curtain into the
flames of candles set about the bier
and the Are that ensued enveloped the
shroud and consumed the coffin and
corpse before It was discovered by the

Inmates cf the house.

Swim In Oj-le 1 S"i) Pnt»l.

Chicago, May 14.— Six'.een-year-old
Louis Bostenhagen, while swimming
in the Ogden slip, at the foot of Michi-

gan street, caught a cramp and sank.
A number of other boys tried to lend
assistance, but In vain. The life-sav-
ing crew hurried from the mouth oi
the river and recovered the body.

Arrsn* Bnk T ll*r for S'ln-tn^e.
New O' 'cans, La., May 14.— Samuel

Flower, paying teller of the Hibernia

National Lank, was arrested here by
United States Marshal Fonteileu,
charged with a shortage of $30,000
The Fidelity and Deposit company ol
Baltimore Is on Flower's bond loi
$25,000.

Ml.« a 81,800.0.10 Uoftcrn.
Joliet, 111., May 14.-A $1.500.00«

mortgage was filed for record here by
the Great Western Cereal company,
This is the concern recently organized

in opposition to the cereal trust. Tha
mortgage Is In favor of the American
Trust and Savings bank and Is given
to secure 3,000 $500 bonds.

Ship NorthWMl.ni Acronnil.

Montreal, Que., May 14.— The steam-
er Northwestern, grain laden, bound
from Chicago to Liverpool, Is aground
in the upper St Lawrence river, nestj
Cardinal, Ont The vessel is aa yet
not damaged. It Is impossible to gst
a detailed report of the accident to thi

steamer today. __
Grl.r t.Mld. In 'nlotda.

Columbia City. Ind., May 14.— Emf.
Myers, aged 43, a stock buyer, com-(
mltted- suicide. Relatives found thi(
body hanging In a stable. Grief ovei
the mental condition of hts 13-year-
old daughter, whom It Is necessary tc
take to an asylum, is ascribed hs the,

cause. ' _
Artnr H*rn» N«-»r

New York, May 14.— James A. Herne,

the veteran playwright actor and
manager, ill at hts home, 79 Convent
avenue, has hid a serious relapse, and

it is believed he can-live only a few
days more. Mr. Herne Is sufferlni
from the after effects of the grip.

Private Hal I -if Cant.

Private Mailing Card with colored
views of scenery on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St Paul Railway sent on
receipt of ten 410) cent* In stamps.
Address F. A. Miller, General Passen-

ger Agent, Chicago, III.

The first tiling a shoemaker uses in
hii business is his last

The more a wise man thinks the less
he is apt to talk.

Laae's F.iallr Madlelaa

Moves the bowels each day. In order
to be healthy this is necessary. Act*
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cure,
sick headache, trices 23 and 50a

There is no profit in
there Is no loss.

religion where

Edwin r. Uhl Nrar D«ath.
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 14.— To-

day the condition qf Edwin F. Uhl,
former ambassador to Germany, was
reported unchanged. He is In a semi-
conscious state and sinking slowly.

•teak Pa ale Kills His.
Tarrytown, N. Y., May IS.— Major

Robert E. Hopkins died at his hoar
In Broadway late last nl
plexy. It la said the wild
tn Wall Stmt caused hts death.

---- — -

For Its unexampled electrical display
the Pan-American exposition will re-

ceive five thousand horse power elec-
tric power from the treat plant of the
Niagara Falls Power company, twenty
miles distant

There 1* no pride like that of a beg-
gar grown rich.

* The well posted druggist advises yon
to use Wiaard Oil for pain, tor he
knows what It has dona.

_ There is a potato field in Kansas 40

llokHeadarhe.GaRt dlgla.Crtmpe.and
all tberre«Lltsof ImperfcctdigeBtioft.

A Mlracl* EzpUInrik

Bryant, Mo.. May 13th.— The sensa-
tional cure of Mrs. M. A. Goss of this
place bos sent a ripple of excitement
nil over Douglas county, and Dodd's
Kidney Pills, the remedy In question,
are receiving thereby the greatest ad-

vertisement any medicine has ever had
in this state.

To satisfy the many Inquiries which

she finds It Impossible to answer by
letter, Mrs. Goss has sent tho follow-
ing statement of her case to the 8t
Louis Globe-Democrat:

"I did pot think 1 could live a day
and suffer as I have lived and suffered
for months, with Sciatica and Rbeu
matlsm. I used baths and liniments
of all kinds. Two physicians treated
me, 0S0 of them for two months. Noth
Ing helped me In the least l never
slept moro than ten or fifteen minutes
at a tima. I was bedfast and had tc
Ho on one side all the time. I used
to wish for death to deliver me from
such torture.
"A frlcnq, Suggested Dodd's Kidney

Pills, and after I had used them a
r/eek I began to Improve, and In about

four weeks I could elt up in bed. L
few days later I walked a quarter of
a mile and back. I now do all my own
cooking and housework. The pafn
has entirely left me and 1 am a well
woman. I have taken altogether six-
teen boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Dodd's Kidney Pills saved my life.

“Mrs M. A. Goss."

People come for miles to see Mrs.
Goss and hear her wonderful story.
Dodd's Kidney Pills are working mar-
velous cures In Missouri.

britucf. Not fi« pr-

This is a booming market, they tell
mo In the street, and the outside Im-
pression Is that tho brokers, of whom
there are some 5,000 all to d, are wal-
lowing in wealth. It cannot be. Such
as do not speculate, but confine their
business to the legitimate exaction of

eights and quarters for services ren-
dered, despise a steady boom^,What
they want is an active npd-ket w.th
rapid fluctuations, In which their cus-
tomers both sell and buy. The present
market Is dangerous. It Is too one-
sided. The short Interest has be^n
eliminated. It is a bankers' market,

with abundant subsidies. So some
^jkera say.— New York Presa.

Aosta Dakota Farina

Is the title of an Illustrated booklet
Just Issued by the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway, descriptive of the
country between Aberdeen and tho
Missouri River, a section heretofore
unprovided with railway facilities, but

which Is now reached by a new line of

the Chicago, Milwaukee k SL Paul
Railway. Everyone contemplating a
change of location will be interested
In the information contained in It, and
a copy may be had by sending a two-
cent stamp to F. A. Miller, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.
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PERSONAL

H. B. Peon spent Wetlnesdny In Do

trolt.

Miss Mary llnab was a Detroit visRor

Monday.

J. B. Cole was an Eaton Rapids visitor

Monday.

Dr. R. 8. Armstrong was an Ann Arbor

visitor Monday.

Thomas Green of Detroit apeut Hun

day at this place.

Miss Mabel Qlllam of Ypsilantl Is

vlslstlng friends here.

The Misses Carrie Alborand Nina Fisk

spent Sunday in Detroit.

Miss May of Dexter has been the truest

of friends here this week.

Misses Louise and Minnie lliebcr spent

Sunday with Detroit friends.

Miss Nellie Mlngay of Clinton spent

Snuday with her parents here.

Sylvester Nawklrk spent a couple of

days of this week at Ann Arbor.

D. C. McLaren ia spending several
days of this week at Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. S. B. Tichenor of Lansing was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. Tichenor Sun

day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Walker and
daughter, Jennie spent Sunday with Scio

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Oates have been
spending the past two weeks at Water-

town, N. Y.

Mrs. E, F. Sawyer of Cadillac has been

the guest of-her sister, Mrs. J. F. Ilepfer

for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kolb and children

and Mrs. M. Barthel are spending tills

week at Jackson,

I). W'. ( Jreenleaf has been in Chicago

this week where he was called by Hie

death of a relative.

Mrs. Lula Buchanan of Detroit was

called here this week to attend the fun

er&l of her uncle, Robert Boyd.

Christ Fray was a Waterloo visitor

recently.

Mrs. Delbert Main ol Sylvan spent

Sunday here.

Mre. Fred Riggs is spending a few

weeke at Detroit.

Several from here took in theexcur-

elon to Detroit Sunday. .

Uev. L. Kallerhenry attended di«-

triot meeting in Ohio last week.

Miss Martha Musbach of Waterloo

has been spending a few days at home.

Clarence Gage of Sharon has been

seen around these pans quite often of

late.

Mrs. Wllletta Richards of Mbnchea-

ter was the guest of Mr. and Miv.

Wm. Locher Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Broesamle of

Chelsea spent Saturday and Sunday

with Mrs. Kate Broesatple.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthi r Clark of Grass

Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Atkinson
and family, Mr. and N rs. Lewis Kill-

mer of Chelsea, Fifed Seeger and
daughter, Mary of £ast Grass Lake

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

Kill mer Sunday.

Into each life some ruins must fall,
Wise people don’t sit down and bawl;
Only fools suicide or take to (light,
Smart people take Rocky Mountain Tea

at night. Ask your druggist.

ICE. JOB.

We commenced delivering Ice urtwr customers May 1st and will con-
tinue delivering as long as the warm weather continues. Owing to the ad-

vanced cost j>I labor and Ice we have been compelled to slightly increase

our price' for tce^hti season, and we shall deliver Ron the following named, .

days and —

PRICES:

25 pounds, four times a week, delivered
at curb, per month, - - $1.00

25 pounds, six times a week, delivered
at curb, per month, -

1.20

pounds, six times a week, washed
and out In ice box, per month, - 1.60

CHELSEA CONSUMERS’ ICE CO.
Cholsca Telephone No, 56. ^

UNAD1LLA.

LIMA.

Mr, and Mrs. Jerome Parker atten-

ded the funeral of Robert Boyd at

Chelsea, Monday.

SHARON.

Anhley Holden spent Sunday with

relatives at Chelsea.

Mr. ami Mrs. A, L. Holden were

Grass Lake visitors Friday.

Bert Tecples has been spending a

few days witli Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Niles of Leoni.

Fred Bobnel who is employed on

the electric road at Michigan Centre,

spent Sunday at home.

Claude Gage and Clarence llewcs

made a flying trip to Dexter,
Sunday on their bicycles.

Miss Nora Dtirkee of Anderson was

in town last Friday.

The Gleaners of this place served ice

cream last Tuesday evening.

Dennie Bird ot Stockbrldge visilpd

a,r Ryal Barnum's last week.

John Collins of Lyndon vLited
fiends at this place Sunday.

Frank ami Kate Bartum visited in

Ann Arbor Saturday Sunday.

Lyman Hadley and wife were in
Ann Arbor the first of last week.

Fred Stowe and wife were Stock-

bridge visitors one day last week.

J. I). Colton of Chelsea visited at

A. C. Watson’s last Friday and Satur-

day.

Mesdames Wm. Smith and Lyman
Hadley were in Chelsea last Wednes-

day.

Don’t forget the Unadilla Farmers’

Club at David Westfall’s next Satur-

day, May iSlh.

Mrs. Frank Worden of Gregory was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred

Stowe Sunday.

CDavid Bird of Ann Arbor and Miss

Mabel Ives of Stockbrldge visited

friends at this place Monday.

Geo. Hoy land and wile ot Howell

were the guests ol bis daughter, Mrs.

Wm. Pyper the latter part of last
week and the first of this week.

Geo. Hoy land and wife, Wm. Pyper,
wife and daughter, Ruth, Mrs. A. C.

Watson arid eon, Douglas visited at L.

W. Allyn’a of North Lake last Fri-

day.

Heart

Pains

are Nature’s warning notes of

approaching danger from a dis-

eased heart. If you would
avoid debilitating diseases, or

even sudden death from this

hidden trouble pay heed to the

early warnings. Strengthen the

heart’s muscles, quiet its nerv-

ous irritation and regulate its
aftion with that greatest of all

heart remedies, Dr. Miles’
Heart Cure.

“Darting pains through my
heart, left side and arm would
be followed by smothering, heart
spasms and fainting. Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure has entirely relieved
me of those troubles.”

John VanDenbtjiw:
256 Kewaunee St, Milwaukee, Wia.

n.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Advertisements under this head will be
printed for 15 cents fur the first Insertion

and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion.

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Rates low, returns sure.

FOR SALE— Set of Chambers' Encyclo-
pedia. Inquire at Standard office.

Straw and Crash Hal

Positively for less money at our store tha
you can buy any where else In town.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
All sizes, colors and prices,
over before purchasing.

Look our

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Ro

i

Ladies’ and Gtmtleme

Furnishing Goods

Groceries. :

LOST— Tuesday forenoon, between the
school house and the corner of Main

and Middle streets a pockelbook, name
of owner on cover. Leave at Standard

office and. get reward.

LOST— A Beeman and Smith algebra.
Please leave at Standard office.

WANTED— A pair of good heavy work
horses in exchange for a tine Piano.

Call on C. Steinbach.

/Df. Miles'
J

Heart Cure\ J

controls the hedrt atflion, accel-

erates the circulation and builds

up the entire system. Sold by
druggists on a guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Slop. I lid Ctiugh

mill work* oil tlio Uolil

Laxative Bromo-Quiniue Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
2.r) cents.

Mothers of good judgment and exper-
ience give llieir little ones Rocky Moun-
tain Tea tliis month, keeps them well .

S5e. Made by Madison Medicine Co. Ask
your druggist.

SYLVAH.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll were
Delroil visitors Sunday.

Ed. Dancer of Lima spent Sunday

willi Mr. and Mre. J. N. Dancer.

Mrs. Ed. Gentner spent Tuesday

with her^iolher, Mrs. J. Young.

Mrs. Lulu Buchanan ot Detroit is

spending this week with Mrs. II. C«

Boyd.

Workmen on the Boland road are

now working within sight of this
village.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper of Lima

spent Sunday will) Mr. and Mre. J.

Dancer.

F. B. Whitaker of Sandwich, III.,

visited ids son, Burleigh the first ol

Hie week.

MissMyrtie Weber U spending a
few days with Mr. and Mre. Edward

Doll of Lyndon.

Roy Sellers of Ann Arbor will take

charge of the services at the Christian

Uniop church next Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Aiken and son, Arthur

of Fort Wayne, Ind., and James Riggs

of Detroit have been the guests of

ui.it sui.itiEU's ExnciiiE.v i:

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of
Winchester, Ind., writes: “My wife was
sick a long time In sidle of good doctor’s
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr.
King’s New Life Pills, which worked
wonders for health." They always do.
Try them. Only 25c at Glazier A Slim-
son’s drug store.

Mrs. J. No matter what causes facial
eruptions, absolute clcamness inside and
out is the only way to cure them. Rocky
Mountain Tea taken this month will drive
them away. 35c. Ask your druggist.

Try The Standard's Want Column.

SCOTT’S

and Mre. Wm. Eisenbciser for a few

dayi.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It (alls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each bdx. 25c.

raAiicisco.

Miss Mabel Notten who haa been
•pending some time with Mre. C. Not*

ten returned home last week.

OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES

should always be kept in
the house for the foK

lowing reasons:'

FIRST — Because, If any member
of the family has a hard cold, it

will cure It.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS.

The rim-Anu-rlcan Expoiltlon io Be
Llfihu-il by Hundred* of Thou-

and* -of Them.

In a rcccut interview Thomas A.
Edison, the great Inventor, said:
“Yes, the incandescent lamp is still
my pet. J feel that the best of those
who are working with the lamp, even
to-day, know little or nothing about
it.” It is evident that Mr. Edison
feels that there is much about the
popular incandescent lamp that is
still to be developed for the benefit
of mankind. Inventor Edison’s belief
and statement are of particular in-
terest at this time, because the Pan-
American exposition grounds are to
be lighted by incandescent lamps.
Hundreds of tiiousunds of them will
be used, and the grounds will glow
with greater illumination than has
ever been used at any previous expo-
sition. And then, in the evening,
when day is about to give way to the
coming of night, those lights are not
to burst upon the sight with their
full, rich glow all at once. But grad-
ually, almost without the ns^pmblcd
multitude knowing it, the lamps will
feel the impulse of the turning on
of the mighty eurreut from Niagara.
With the stateliness and dignity of a
June sunrise, this 'change from day-
light to artificial light will take place.

The careful observer will notice a
tinge of red in the lamp, and thi«
will grow brighter and brighter as
the resistance to the flow of the cur-

rent Is reduced In the great rheostat

used for dimming effects. Whiter and
whiter will be the glow and brighter
and brighter the effect until the lamp
is under full Incandescence. Then the
myriads of lamps will shine in all
their glory to the delight of all This
lighting np In the evening win arouse
the enthusiasm and cheers of every-
body who sees It. It will be an elec-
trio sunrise. Can one Imagine- the
beauty of it?

ELECTRIC MOTERMEN-Are In de-
maud. You can learn the work at home
while the roads are being built ami be

ready for a good position. Addrhss, E.

U. Greene, Ypsilantl, Mich., 115 Adams
street.

FOR SALE— A Phoenix Special wheel
In good condition. Chauncey Freeman.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS— Great
demand for them. Support yourself
while learning. Address, E. II. Greene,

Ypsilantl, Mich., 115 Adams street

30 THIRTY DAYS. 30
For the next 30 days we will make

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
at very low rates. Come early for your sitting.

$3.50 Cabinets reduced to $3.00 per dozen

$3.00 Cabinets reduced to $2.50 per dozen

$2,50 Cabinets reduced to $2.00 per dozen

All work guaranteed to be strictly first-claw.

E.E. SHAVER.C1IEIAEA ’rflONK 36 A.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c to 75c per pair by buying your Sptittg aiiilSii{

Shoes from FARRELL.

of the choicest kind nud our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’! dorj
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and be enurj

JOHN FARRELLi
IFTTiRE FOOD STO:T

FOR SALE— A quaulty of good cider at
10 and 12 cents a gal., also cider
vinegar. Inquire of J . G. Wagner.

FOK SALE— A quantity of seed beans.
Inquire of Alvin Baldwin. 10

IDEAL HOME WORK FOR WOMEN.
—Learn to design rugs, carpets, wall

paper, interior decorations, bookcovers,

advertising matter, glass and china
decoration, embroidery and lace work.

If you con learn to write you can learn

to draw. Good Income; clean home
work. Inexpensive to learn, Address,

E, II. Greene, Ypsilantl, Mlcb, 115
Adams street.

YOUNG WOMEN support them-
selves while learning a remunerative

profession. How? Write or call on E.
H, G keen it, Ypsilantl, Mich., 110 Adams
street.

D0Y0UL0YEMUSIC1
Of course you do, so do I. That being th|

case let us have a little

PIANO AND ORGAN
talk. A Piano is an instrument of such cor
plicated construction, to gain the best resul)
In tone, durlblllty and artistic design, it
quires years of hard study and experienc
to produce one of great merit.
Look at this picture. It is a

Newman Bros. Co., Grand Upright

air udd khh at ilia past.
‘T recall now with horror," says mail

carrier Burnett Mann of Levanna, O.,
"my three years of suffering from kidney
trouble. 1 was hardly ever free from
dull aches or acute pains in my bock. To
stoop or lift mall sacks made me groan.

tired, worn out, about ready to give
up, when I began to use Electric Bitters,
but six bottles completely cured me and

feel like a new man. They're unrlv-

SECOND— Because, If the chil-
dren are delicate and sickly, It will

malp them strong and well.

JHWO— Because, If the father or

mother Is losing flesh ̂ and becom-

ing thin and emaciated, It will build

them up and give them flesh and

strength.

FOURTH — Because It Is the
standard remedy In all throat and

lung affections.

No household should «e without It.
It can be taken In summer as well
as In winter.

toe. Md Si.oo, »t\ <1 nip, gist v
scorri aOWNB, Ownlit* N.w York.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Vermont

Cemetery Association will be held on
Saturday, May 18, 1001, at 2 p. m. sharp,
at the cemetery of the Association for
the election of officers and the transac-
tion of such other business as may legal-
ly come before the board.
Sylvan, Mich., May 8, 1001.

Geo. W. Boynton, Pres.

aled to regulate stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels. Perfect satisfaction guar-

by Glazier <fc Stlmson . Only 50c.

RAISE CALVES WITHOUT MILE.
Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with Blatchford’s Calf Meal
the perfect milk substitute. Try it.
10 Watson-Welch Grain & Coal Co.

Pianos, stylo 7, anil Is one of the

finest pianos made in this country.

There may be just as good, but
none bettor. I challenge cotnparl.

son. I handle the Newman Bros.
Co, Organs, A. M. McPhall Pianos

the D. 11. Baldwin Pianos and Or-

gans and other high grade Instru

monte.

REMEMBER— I keep a fine lot

of Buggies In my repository up-
stairs.

8 0. STEINBACH.
Standard Mowing Machine**.

Chelsea Sayings Ea:

The least in quantity and most In
quality describes DeWitt’s Little Early
Risers, the famous pills for constipation,

and liver conplalnts.-Glazler & Stlmson.

Mr. W^>. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C. says he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with
no results until he used DeWitt’s Witch
Hazel Salvo and that quickly cured him.
— Glazier & Stimson.

ITSA VED HIS LEO.

P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.. snf.
fered for six months with a frightful run-

wwonhis legjbut writes that Buck-
ten s Arnica Salve wholly cored it In five

Only 25c. Sold by Glazier & Stlmson.

Skin affections will readily disappear

lazel Salve.by using DeWitt’s Wltoh I^lffi:
for <x?!lnlerfe|t«. If you get

iUl fl.y.ou WJ get good results. It

^“r4Stoffi,'CUre '°r

Capital and Resources May 1, 1901, $328,295.57.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenf

Owns and offers in amounts suitable for the Investment of small savings or Istfl

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bow

in 200 mark, 500 mark and 1,000 mark Bonds. Interest payable April Dt
per 1st each year. Interest coupons cashed at Curls ra Savinuh Bank. TdM
investment yields 4 per cent interest, while the U. 8. Bonds yeild less tli»M
cent. 1 nese Bonds are appreciated by our German friends In view of the
tax law applying to real estate mortgages, rendering It more and more
place money on farm mortgage loans within the state of Michigan which w' l
more than 2A to 3 per cent after dMlnr-tliwr «*ta*i to 3 per cent after deducting taxes.

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys
posited with it according to Its rules.

DIREJOTORS:
Wm. J Knapp, President, Thomas S. Sean, Vice President, llemw 'I
John R Gates, Wm. P. Schenk, James Lj
Geo. W. Palmer, M. D., Victor D. Hlndelang, F, P.

Haas*"™

Theo. E. Wood. asst. Cashier. I). W. Oreenleaf, Teller. A. K. Stimson,
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molasses worth THE PRICE.. I

jjr." r pu” l"’' au i““* -n p*!

WH ARB SHJLLINO
A wry nice Baking Molme. ftt 25c a gallon
A fancy Baking Uolaaaea at 40c a gallon

XI, * 11 neat New Orleans Molaaaes ever made (full of sugar i at no,. nii

w I'" •'l' rl*1"* ^ 8 PO-iHl b^, tor llS* “
when you are In a hurry for break faaL____L
mm brekkfaet BSon 12^0 pound '

Good Broken Compound Coffee at 10c per pound
Golden Rio, a good one, at 10c pound

Combination Bento. Blend coffee at 2.x, pound

Standard Mocha and Java coffee at 25c pound

Boat Tea Dual for 25c pound

We irt cutting Mme VKIIY NICE PULL CIIEWM CHEESE, .of,
and rich at 14c pound

7 pound. Broken Rloe for 2fic. 8 pounds California Prune, for or*

10 pound. Rolled OaU for 25c. 4 pound. Vail- Crane cra.-kern for 25c

1 7 pounds best Granulated Sugar for $100
Choicest Med^f^ »o pound. Cold Boiled Ham 20; pound

All kinds of Canned MeaU at the right prices.

WK KEKl*
The largest and beat stock of Candies, Nuts and Fruits at all tlmca and

tell lliem at reasonable prices.

This Week wo Offer:
20 bunches finest large ripe Bananas at 20c dozen

75 nlco ripe Florida Pine Apples at 15c each.

.'100 dozen nice Juicy Navel., Oranges at 30c dozen

1 bo« fancy Malta Blood Oranges at 30c dozen

Fancy Messina Lemons at 20c dozen

Hrwh hot house Lettuce, Radishes, Cucumber., and an abundance of fancy

homo grow Asparagus,

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT GO TO

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY. MAY 10. 1901.

local brevities.

Claude Martin U very
matlim.

Ill with rheu-

About 100 from this place took In the
excursion to Detroit Bunday.

A Chelsea Wiephone has been put |D
Wm. Campbell’s residence.

,C’°n'ad Hesel^werdt of Sharon sold
eight fine steers to Adam Eppler yester-

fhie lEnyL^isrs
tt*'********************* mwm MM <nr« ma vawnnnnnntsl

Spriijgr Millinery
Our Parlors are replete with all the lalest and newest creations of

I’srii snd New York and our showing of

Pattern, Outing:, Walking Hats and Novelties,

ire the swellesl ever shown in Chelsea, ami our prices are lower than

ever when the goo^A end workmanship are taken into consideration.

You are inviled lo call and Inspect our goods.

MILLER SISTERS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

STEEL RANGES.
F»AIIVTS, oils,

[RUBBER HOSE, LAWN MOWERS,

Potatoe and Corn Planters,

« Genuine Brnli Plows,

Champion Binders and Movers,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drill,

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows,

(MS
FURNITURE

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

l******wut« sr kctaci.es and bvk olawks.

werytklag elM to toe watch, deck aai

Jewelry line eaa be bM|ht at

tewed! prloaa tf

Call and examine our

stock of fine

Hinge, Brooches,

Watch Chains,

Charms, Stick I*lns,.^

Novelties, etc.

at tho lowest possible

prices.

A, E. WINANS. T"EJEWEL£ll

Repairing of nil kinds promptly don*.

SaSSISS
RySi-i-w.-c: ss

°"'k' Ar‘- WpbildofStf. Glasier A Stimeon.

Remember the Junior social at the
residence of F P. Glazier Friday even-
ing.

The building boom which Chelsea has

een enjoying for several years, Is
stronger than over before.

Frank Ingraham, formerly ol thlsplace,

die'- at Grass Lake last week, after a

long Illness with consumption.

LaFayette Grange will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fletcher,

Thursday evening, May 23d, at 7:30.

The street committee are having the

center of Main street, through the bus!

noss portion of tho village cut down.

Mr, and Mrs. JohnBumnerhave moved

Into the residence on Garfield street which

they recently purchased of Philip Broes-
anile.

The board of review for Lyndon will

meet at the residence of Geo, Runciraan,

Wednesday afternoon, May 22d, at 1

o’clock.

The rural delivery of mall from this

postofllce commenced yesterday, Ed.
Weiss carrying route No. 2, and Ed.
Whipple route No. 1.

Frank P. Glazier, was elected a direc-

tor of the Citizens Savings Bank of De-

troit, at the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of said institution hold laat week.

and Miss Kate Hooker of Detroit, and

Mrs. Shaw of Ypsllantl, are here at his

bedside.

Uiprder of of the Great Camp, K. O.
T. M. all Tenta of Michigan will hold

their usual memorial services on Decora-

tion Day. All Sir Knights of Chelsea
Tent, are rebuested to meet at their hall

on that day with cap and badge to take
part In the services.

U. Llghthall, Commander.

F- U. Sweetland, Mrs. C. E. Whitaker,

Mn- W. VaaMper and J. Slimmer, Jr,
were among the aucceaaful contestants
In the counting of the dots for the Ann
Arbor Argus and the Times. They did
not get In on the grand prize, but are

each entitled to a flve-cent tablet or a
flve-cent pencell.

Many women have been reproached
for the sole object of entertaining. No
one doubts that such an aim la petty and

narrowing, but It is equally certain that

it Is a woman’s duly to understand The

Art of EntcrUlning, and this forms the

subject of an attractive and useful article

by Lady Jeune m The Cosmopolitan for
May.

The Chelsea market today Is as fol-
lows: Wheat CO cents; oats 27 cents;
rye 50 cents; beans $1.80 bushel; clover

seed is retailing at $0.00 to $7.00 per

bushel; potatoes 17 cents; butter 13 cents;

eggs 11 cents; beef live 2^ to 4^ cents;

veal calves 41(^5 centsidressed veal Of^Oi

cents; live hogs $5.00 to $5.50; dressed

hogs W cento; sheep 3 to 4 cents; land*

*14 cei^s; wool 18 to 10 cents for un-
wushed>

The tine deer park of Thomas Birkett
at Blrkett’s Is well known and always a

pleasure for visitors. By some unac-
countable means Saturday four deer got

through the wire fence and are now at
large, They have been followed, but
the old saying as "lleet as a doer” still

bolds go oil . It will be a criminal offense
to kill any of these deer. Mr. Birkett
hopes that his friends will assist him in
capturing his pets.

GREAT SHOW INIGORSETS '

Colors Ware right in price

Corsets that are rijjht In quality

Corsets from the foremost

manufacturers in the land.

Corsets that are new and upv
to-date.

A good strong Summer Corset for 25c.

Better 50c Corsets than you ever looked at
e sewhere. Short, medium and long. Reg-’
ular and straight front.

and Ml** Kam llJL, nr rw.„i, bm,t t,le Statler hotel, with nine

The splendid joke of the Pan-Amerl-
cau exposition is on the capitalists who

The W. R. C. will hold their regular

meeting Friday evening, May 24th. Every

member Is requested to be present, as
arrangements are lo be made for Deco-
ration Day.

The board of directors of the State
Savings Bank of Atm Arbor last week
elected F. P. Glazier director to fill
vacancy on the board, caused by the

death of his father.

acres of sleeping rooms, three miles of

halls and a dining room to feed 5,000

persons. Saturday 280 employes were

on duty at the hotel. There was one

guest, Mr. Wilson of New York, who
humorously complained to the office of

inattention on the part of the servants.

Mr. Wilson went away the next day.

The management la looking for some one
to take his place.

At higher prices we have a
large assortment. 

A complete assortment of

Thompson
GLOVE FITTING

CORSETS, . „

and Ferris Waists always in
stock.

MBijflagsitt

Ask to see the New Corsets.

Just why a man should expectorate
about a quart of filthy tobacco juice ou &

walk where people have to wado through

It, U unexplainable, but thpre are many

men built that ifhj.

Bentley's One Dime Show will appear

lu Chelsea on Wednesday, May 22d. They

claim to present a most refined, moral

and instructive show. Doors open at 7,
curtain rises at 8 o'clock. Admission 10

cents.

Wm. II. Freer, who has been travel-
ing through the south as musical direct-

or of Al. G. Field’s Minstrels, returned

to tils home here last Friday, the
company having closed the season a few

days liefore.

The Maccabee’s Building at the Pan

American Exposition Is situated at the

junction of two streets, near the prehis-

toric Indian Mounds. It is convenient to

tho Goverment Buildings, the '^’ore-

court and the Mirror Lakes and Grand

Canal. Tho splendid decorations of the

building Include a large bee hive and a

tent with an open llap— symbols of tho

Order of tho Maccabees. This build. ng

is provided for the entertainment of the

Knights and Lady Maccabees who visit
the Exposition.

 1 I

In the May Designer there is a lot of good things for young folks.

The Women’s Guild will hold a social in

tho Congregational church, on Wednes

day afternoon and evening, May 22d. I officers were looking him up, and he may

A smooth sharper has been victim-
izing soldiers’ widows In a neighboring

county to the extent of $1 to $3 each,

lie tells a plausible stoiy of collecting

funds to start a publication which will

devote its columns to pushing a bill

through congress granting all soldiers’

widows a pension of $12 per month. A
glib tongue and a sincere manner have

enabled him to reap quite a harvest from

gullible victims. At last accounts the

.Supper will lie served from 5 o'clock un

til all are served. A cordial Invitation Is

extended to all.

Through the klndnesa of M. L. Burk-

hart the ladles of tho M. E. church will

hold their annual llower festival at his

ice cream parlors, May 23, 24 and 25.
They expect to have a flue lot of plants

and will be pleased lo have their friends

give them a call.

We request all patrons and friends of

The Standard who have business at the

probate office, to request Judge Watkins

to send all legal notices to The Standard

to be printed therein. We shall appreci-
ate the favor and the Judge will be

pleased to grant your request. 20

Died, on Friday, May 10, 1001, Robert

Boyd, aged 81 years. Mr. Boyd has been

a resident of Chelsea and vicinity for

many years and was a familiar figure on

our streets. The funeral was held from

his late home Monday afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. J. I. Nickerson.

*

The 18th of May all over the civilized

world there purposes to be meetings held

In the Interests of peace. These
meetings will supplement and strengthen

the couvlction to bejiromulgated at the

court of international arbitation, which

convenes at The Hague May 18th.

The editor of a paper having been
blessed with a baby boy, the little 4-

year-old sister of the new arrival asked:

•Did you get him on advertising, papaf”

And this prompted the editor of the
Benton Standard to say: “Yon can get
a bottle for his milk, Yon can dress
bis little frame In silk. You cah get a

pillow for his head. You can get for
his stomach a little bread. You can get

a wagon for him to ride. You oau get
the soap to wash his hide. You can get

his pill* for early rising. But you ctnH

ietnbabyoMdwrtuln«'

now be where ho

liars.

belongs— behind the

Tuo Evening News Association has Is-

sued a chronological record of "Detroit

in 1000” compiled by B. B. McCracken,

of everything of importance in lastyoar's

events, local and state, and it will be a

most valuable work for all libraries, at-

torneys and business corporations. It
gives cost of various state Institutions,

tax levies, paving, sewers, electric light

log, history of electric railways, street

railways, political events, biographies,

convention meets, etc. It Is a work of

152 pages and sells for $1.00 with a limit-

ed edition.

Married, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. 11. Baggo, In'
this village, at high noon, Thursday.May

0, 1901, Miss Ollie Parks to Mr. Norman
Boosey of Detroit, Bov. F. A. Stiles per-

forming the ceremony. MIssElla Bagge,

sister of the bride, acted as bridesmaid,

and Mr. Harvey Boosey, brother of the

groom, as best man. The bride received
may beautiful and useful presents. They

left on the 4 o’clock train for their home
in Detroit. Their many friends wish
them much joy and happiness. The
guests from abroad were Mrs. J. D.

Boosey, Harvey Boosey and Miss Rosabel!

G leaning of Detroit, and Miss Kllla Wil-

son of Grass Lake;

ALL KVKS ON TKXM.
Great Is Texfo Her vast cotton crops

and marvellous oil discoveries amaze
the world. Now follows the startling
statement of the wonderful wo‘rk at Cisco,
Texas of Dr. King’s Nnw Discovery for
nsnmptlon. "My wife contracted a se-
re lung trouble," writes editor J.J.
iger, "which caused a most obstinate

cough and finally resulted in profuse
hemorrhages, hutahe has been completely
cured by Dr. King’s New Discovery.” Irt
positively guaranteed for all throat and
lung troubles. 00c and $1.00. Trial bot-
Uea free at Ulaaier ft Btimson’s.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and beet stock lo select from and ten dollars
will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We egrry in stock goods suitable lor ladies

^ wear. Agent for the ce’ebrated Dyers.

Ail kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process
and finished like new goods.

Samples aui Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

‘Phono 37. J‘ J- R AFIRE Y, Proprietor.

'Sn/'V/WV* V\/*<

OK LADIK8’ AND CIIILDRKN’b

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats,

Saturday, Mayl7-18
On whl ch days we will offer unnumerable bargains. Call and see them.

MARY HAAB.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers ia Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolts to lose. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of iron fork

Agents for Aerraotot Windmills. lUtch- Wlnana boMdiSg .
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MAROARBT BLOVNT. ^

suppose that we are hot wanted anyXIH;— fOonUnued.)
*' "Words cannot express the pain you
lav* gtren me tonight," he said; "hut
let It pass. You are tree, and I hare
«o right to reproach you. Good-bye.
*ad God bless you, Rose!"
dSe kissed her hand, but she snatched

It away and sprang Into the carriage.

'She felt annoyed and out of temper
Hfhen she reached home, she went up
Into her own room and stood before
tt* glass. It was a very fair face that

nhs cased at— he had often praised It,

•nil she knew her power well.
"And he thinks I am going to beg

nod pray for forgiveness, doee he!"
•ho staid, tossing her head wilfully.
“We shall see, after all. what crime I

have committed, that I need to trem-
hle and shrink from his eye. Tomor-
row I will not— tomorrow I will show

Mm that it he chooses to play the part
«f ft tyrant, I do not Intend to take
MM of a serf. He had bettor letter mo
•iooce."

In that mood she went to bed.
Bnt ahl we should be very careful

how we part with those we love, even
though (hey only leave us for a few
-hoars. Do they always come back!
flf K they do come, do wc always know
ful how wo shall meet them! It may
'he ns utter strangers, for aught wo
eftft aay, I hare known those who
ham loved each other dearly as they
'^d good-bye, and yet within throe
'months they stood face to face as cold-
klg ns If they had never met.

But the case of poor Rose was even
worae than this, for Mr. Vere never

- enme again.
She had preserved a discreet silence

-«a to this episode In her history on
:her return home. No one had ever
*kmrd her mention Mr. Vere's name—
•at one of he* own family ever knew
that such a person was In existence.
Her woman's pride came to her aid.

' She learned to live without him— to
he happy without him; yet he was not
forgotten.

And on this morning, when she sat
in her own room. thinking of ihe past,
•he had a letter in her hand from him.

It had been forwarded with others
from Mecklenburpk Square. The slnv

- pie words «ol her hear* beating, so that

she coula ftcarcely see:

"Rose— I was too hasty and harsh
With you long ago. Time has taught
 me that there Is nothing so precious
'-as your love. If I have lost It, I am
coming home to try and gain it again

* 'Qod grant I may not be too late.
"Ever yours.

"Stanley Vere."

Coming home, and to win here! Dut
vhow, and when, and where! CHAPTER XIV.

When and where. Indeed! She could
- mot hope for a meeting so romantic as
that of her two cousins had been; and
^yet, in whai other way could her lover
week her presence!

Kar you must bear In mind that the
parent birds had no Idea that their
•oarcely fledged nestling had tried her

•tags In bo bold a flight. Rose In
tove! Rose, who had scarcely given
op playing with ber do:i! The thing
was simply absurd!
60 the young lady sat alone in !i»r

room, and stared at the letter, and
wondered what on earth she should
lot and wished she had a confidante
who would give her some advice as to
Me best way of extricating herself
from the dilemma. It would not do
to apeak to her mother, and Catharine
would only laugh at her. At last she

i thought of Marjorie, who had a ro-
mance of her own. and thereby would
kaom how to sympathize with another.

Bhe went.

Ghe found the lady alone In the tur-
eet-chamber. Charles was smoking a
cigar, in fear and trembling, in one of

die empty a Hies, and at the same time
.getting a 1/ nth of fresh air. So Rose
had her cousin all to herself, and told
Iter tale without much loss of time.
Marjorie listened silently.

"Well" she said, when Rose had
ftnished, "the old fairy tale la true.

We Princess Perfect’ may be shut up
the highest and most impregnable

•f towers, and guarded by the fiercest
«f dragons, yet in one way and another

dPriace Imperfect will continue to get

•p the stairs, and fall at her feet all
die aame. It la ccurlous. and, at the
«une lime, very edifying."
"But I am not Prlacess Perfect,"

•aid Base.

. “'Srue."

“ftor was I shut up In a tower.
*lf you had been It would not have

watered. But never mind that— <lo
ymrwant to see the Prince?"

^ih.pes.'

•That Is frank and to the purpose.
Wl|i did you let him go?’
*w -thought I flirted, my dear,” said.

Mope, firmly.

Oh, indeed," replied Marjorie, with
•m little cough. "Men do take queer
fiandeB Into their heads now and then."

"ttery."

'•However. I will do all I can to help

<#•*— though, of course, you must
gromlse to be very good, and never,
wader any consideration, to flirt

^ain.”
"t‘H promise."

"Then the heat way Is far you to

"Wherer
“I don't know— I’ll make Charles

take a house in towp. Now that we
cared your poor papa to death, I

.....

ing you wished your nephaw Charles

was here."
"So I do. I’d dig the whole place

up If 1 had him to back me, nnd never
think of feeling frightened."

"Well, Cbarlee is here."

"Nonsense!"
"I assure you he U. He has fust

returned from Australia, and he came
to the door In the Banley fly. He has
been to our town house, and Mrs. Gray

him here. And hie wife ladirected hli

wHhMmr1*

longer here."

"Poor papa!"
"Yes! but It will do him good In the

end. Is he up yet!"

"No ;he has had some gruel In bed."
“May It make him penitent and more

Inclined to obey the orders of hie su-
perior offleer, your good m&mma.
Where would you like ua to pitch our
tent In town. Rose?"
"Oh, somewhere near Mecklenburgh

Square."

"In It, If you like. Charley Is rich,

and can ll^e where he pleases, thank
goodness. Then that U settled ?”
"Yea."

"And yon will come to us!"
"With pleasure."
"When?"
"As soon as we can get him back to

town."

"And the preux chevalier? By the
way, what Is his name?"
"Vere."

"Of what county.
Rose colored.
"Really I don't know."

“But where do his family reside?”
"I cannot tell you."

Marjorie elevated her eyebrows.

"Do you know nothing of him,
then?"

“Very little. But General Grantham,
with whom I was staying at the time,
introduced him as the son of one of
his oldest friends. And he moved in
the best society."

“Well, time will show. At all events,
we can soon find out all about him If
we set to work the right way.”

"Yes.” said Rose; and leaning her
chin upon her hand, she fixed her eyes
upon the glaring coals, and fell to mus-
ing about the lover of whom she knew
so little.

The door opened, and Mrs. Cowley
entered, looking, worried and per-
plexed.

"1 dofl’t know what to do!" she ex-
claimed.

"What is the matter, aunt?" asked
MarJqrie.

"I wish we hadn't played that fool's
trick last night.

"Why?" Is papa worse?" asked
Rose, looking up.

' No; I can't say that he is really til;
but he seems so nervous and fright-
ened. If the door creaks, he Jumps;
and I know what that feeling is so
well. I had It all the time when we
first came to this horrible house."
“Oh. he will get over that!"

“Yes; but. after ail, I begin to think

it was not right to frighten him so.
A great, strong man does not faint for
nolhlng. I can't think how I came to
let you do it"

“But as It Is done, let us try to re-
pair the mischief, if any there be. Get
hlfh up, and stud him down to the vil-
lage, shopping. He will come home
as blithe as a lark."

"That is the worst of It!"

"Whai?”
"I can’t get him up."
"What do you mean?"

'He won't move. He says the who’e
house is full of ghosts, and that he
means to stay where he can't see any
more; and oddly enough. I heard him
Just now muttering to himself that ho
wished Charles was here."
"My husband?"
"Yes."

"Then what can be easier than to
tell him that his wish is granted."
“And that Charles is hero?"
"Yes."

"My dear child, that would do very
well with some men. but not with Mr.
Cowley. He is as sharp aa a needle;
and If he found out that Charles had
been in the house all night, he would
guess at once where the ghost of tho
cabinet come from. And If he once
found that out, I’m sure I should have
a separate maintenance offered to —
nay. forced upon me t morrow."
"Oh, no; not so bad as that,” was

the cheerful reply. "I will manage it
so that he need never know we have
been here before. Rose, you have al-
ready lent me half your wardrobe! give
me the other half— your out-door por-
tion. He will not recognize your hat
and cloak, I suppose?"
"No."

"Then bring them, and send Charles
to me."

Half an hour later, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cowley left the house on' foot,
and walked away toward Banley. And
as Mr. Cowley, senior, was partaking
of tea and toast at six p. m. In the
seclusion of his own chamber, a fly
drove up to the door and a knock was
given,, that nearly shook the house
down.

Mr. Cowley dropped the cup and
saucer, and spilt the tea ail over tho
bed.

"Good gracious! what can It be?"
"I will go and see, my dear. Lie

down and compose yourself."

Mrs. Cowley went, and returned with
a well-got-up face of astonishment
"Well, what Is it?" cried Mr. Cow-

ley.

"Such a wonderful thing."
"Out with it!"

"The most extraordinary- —
"But what?"

"In fact, I think the strangest cir-

cumstance I ever heard of in my life.”
"Confound It, ma’am!" bawled out

her husband. "Can't you say what It
Is, and not keep me lying here in a
hath of lukewarm tea?"

"Well, Mr. Cowley, you were aay-

"Marrted?"

"Ye*— to an English girl, though."
‘Tf he had married a New Zealand-

er, tatooed from head to foot, I should
not care. Zounds! give me my clothes,
Mrs. C.! This news Is worth ten
pounds, at the least. WvTI rout the
ghosts out now, or my name Is not
Cowley."

"Yes. dear," replied hie better half,

meekly, as she helped him to dress.
They went down to the drawing-

room together. No more ghosts now
—no suggestion of ghosts even. A
bright lire blazed upon the hearth-
four candlee lit the table, which was
laid fur lea. Ruse and Catharine, In

pretty evening dresses, ran forward ttf

meet their father as innocently as If
they had never dreamed of scaring
him half out of his senses. But ho
pushed by them um-crmiunlously, and
rushed up to the hearth, where Charles

Cowley was standing, like a true Brit-
on, with his back to the fire.

“My dear fellow!" said the banker,
shaking him by both hands. "You are

as welcome as the flowers In May!"
"Why, so I hear," replied the

nephew demurely. “You have been
getting yourself into a bit of a serape.

1 Imagine, and want me to help you
wit. Oh. you naughty old boy! But
let me Introduce you to my wife."

BIO FIRE NEAR DETROIT.

Nearly a Half KUU«» *•>>•»• Wortfc «r
Property IMINTmL

Upwards of W.000 telegraph poles,

two sawmills, a sail .block, a dredge, •

(\ig and many thousmd feet of lum'
ber were burned in a fire that atarted

shortly before 3 o'clock on tho after-
noon of the 13th in Salllotte A burga-
son’s sawmill at River Rouge, causing

a loss of at least $32.1, 0'i0. divided among
the Several firma as follows: Western
Union Telegraph Co. , *3U£Lfl00; Bill lotto

A Kurgason, WO.ftoO; John Brownlee-*
Co., 113,000; Carklu. Sllckney A Cram,
115,000; Maltby Lumber Co., 113,000;
Jolm Mason, salt well tools, H.ooa
Fanned by tho furious westerly gate

that blew fully 30 miles au hour at
times, tho fire was soon out of the con-

trol of the village firemen and was
licking up the mills and lumber piles
hundreds of yards away. It swept
over huge piles of lumber almost as
fust as the eye oould follow It, and In
less than nn hour had eaten its way
from the place where It started to a
point fully a half mile distant, where
eight acres of land were p.led high
with cedar poles belonging to the
Western Union Telegr.tph Co.
The fire is supposed to have been

caused by a spark from the smoke-
stack of Salllotte A Furgason’s salt
block, which is immediately •west of
the sawmill Fortunately no. fatali-
ties occurred.

CHINA WAH NEWS.

CHAPTER XV.
Mr. Cowley shook hands with Mar-

jorie— decided, -after his first glance at

her, that she was a nice sort of a girl,

and then dlamiased her from his mind
entirely. He was burning for an un-
interrupted ten minutes' conversation

with his nephew, alone, that he might
rela.e the wonderful things that had
befallen him. Few men could boaat
of having seen three real ghosts, one

after another! And Marjorie, like the
other Women, was sadly in the way
just then.

However, there was no help for it
Tea was waiting, and Mr. Cowley,
junior, fell to work upon the muffins,
and ham. and tongue, like a man who
had fasted all the way from Aus:ralla.
When the cloth was taken away, his
uncle breathed freely again. The la-

dies sat gossipping together before the

fire. The worthy banker rose, nudgeJ
Charles in the side, and whispered.
“Come with me a moment." Charles
followed him from the room, merely
pausing at the door to give a nod and

a wink, expressive of great enjoyment,

to the group he left behind.

Mr. Cowley seized his nephew by
the arm when they stood In the hall,
and dragged him up the stairs. A
lamp was burning in the turret-cham-
ber— a fire blazing on tho hearth. See-

ing this, as he opened the door, Mr.
Cowley started back with a look of
extreme surprise.

"Why, those born fools cannot think
of putting you here to sleep!" he
ejaculated.

"ty'hy not?" asked Charles, looking
extremely Innocent.

"Why not? The jades! I’ll have
no tricks played off on people under
my roof. I know It is the fashion to
pul the guests In the haunted room,
to see if there really is a ghost there;’

but. by George! we want no such tests
here! They shall give you another
apartment— It Is like their Impudence
to get Ibis one ready.

(To be continued.)

Inquiry at Washington confirm, the
report that the U. S. is working, and
finds support in Ita effort, toward the
opening of all China, including the
provinces, to the trade of the world
This does not mean the abolition of
customs duties, but would make every
Chinese city a market for the world’s
goods instead of limiting foreign com-
merce to the few existing treaty posts

The project is one th it appeals tempt-
ingly to the commercial interests of
others of the great powers than tl e
U. 8., and, if it should command the
support of the necessary number, hope
is entertained that it will indirectly
aid in tho settlement of the trouble-
some indemnity question.
The report of Gen Ketteler, received

at Pekin from Kuo Lu, differs from the
other r> p rla concerning the Germas-
French expedition previously received.

Gen. Ketteler ’a report shows that the
Chinese troops did not leave the prov-
ince till they were forced to do so. The
entire brigade, commanded by Gen.
Ketteler, met the enemy on April 33
and inflicted immense loss. The re-
port does not give the loss. The Ger-
mans had one officer nnd three soldiers
killed nnd 3H soldiers wounded.

The foreign ministers on the 7th de-
cided to address a collective note to
the Chinese government informing it
that n joint indemnity of 450,000,003
taels would be demanded and asking
what method of payment^ proposed.
A reply is expected at tho end of tho
week, which will probably propose to

meet the indemnity by raising the cus-

toms tariff.

The transport Egbert, now iu quar-
antine at San Francisco, has on board
the remains uf Ml men who died la
China.

The plant of the B-Mmer Barnes
Tool Co., of Cincinnati, will locate at

Kalamazoo.

BASE BALL.

Below we pnbiish the standing of
the American and National league clubs

up to and iuclu ling the games played
on Monday, May 13:

AMERICAS I.KAGUB

Won. Lost. Perot.
Detroit. .................. It t .778

Cbieaiio. . ................. II 7 .an
Wash i on ton ................ 7 8 .MS
Baltimore ................... 7 0 . 631

Boston ...................... 7 7 .mx)

Pdiladelphla ............... a g ,t g

Milwaukee ......... . ....... 7 n .pi>

Cleveland .................. 4 it »»

HARD TO WRITE TURKISH.

NATION A I. LKAdUa
Won. Lost Perot.

Few Place 1UForelj-nrrt Are Able to

Word* on Paper.

Arabic words, phrases and expres-
sions. as in the case of the Persians,
were freely employed by the Turkish
writers. Bo the original Tartaric, or
Turkish, dialect of the Ottomans,
Ulended with the refined, -melodious
tongue of the Arabs and the swset and

harmonious language of the fonnsr
followers of Zoraster, formed what is
today the literary language qf ths
Turks. Hence the variety In the ex-
pressions and the richness of the words
of the, Turkish literature. While in
the European languages Latin and
Greek words are merely used as a
foundation stone upon which the re-
spective national words are built, the
Turks, on the contrary, employ almost
to an unlimited extent Persian and
Arabic phrases In their original shape.

Hence, again, the difficulty of master-

ing the literary Turkish, which neces-
sitates also the study of the other two
oriental tongues.

This variety of languages, coupled
with the difficulty of the union of sen

tences Into the one so-called "chain, '

which Is unknown to any European
language, renders Turkish one of the
most difficult of the living tongues of
the world. To bo able to write well In
Turkish, or, to use their own expres-
sion, to be a good "klatlb" (writer)—
not in the sense of on author— Is held
in that country aa one of the highest
accomplishments that a person can
possess.— Chicago Chronicle.

iTIE SASKATOON DISTRICT.

ONE OF THE NEW WESTERN
CANADA DISTRICT*.

Tfe* flrret AdvaelBws «f SetUo^eat
Whan IS* Soli 0»oa-

ompl.d rorlUl*.

During th* past year or two a largo
numbr of American settlers (those
going from thsUnited BtMM-
da), have made homes In ths Saska-

toon district la Western Canada. They
have found the climat* all that could

be desired and their prospects ar* of
the brightest. In writing of It a cor-

reepondent says:

The lands for sale are choice selec-

tions from a large area, and every
farm Is within easy distance of a rail-
way itatlon. Experience hasshown that

this district enjoys immunity from
summer frost, from cyclones and blls-
tards. The South Saskatchewan,
flowing through the tract. Is one of

the finest rivers In the country, be-
ing navigable and having an average
width of stream of 1,000 feet

The agents of th* Canadian govern-
ment, whose advertisement appears
elsewhere in your paper and who will
be pleased to riralsh full Informttlon.

(ell me that within the limits of tho
tract there are two distinct varieties
of soli. One Is a rich black loam, and

the other Is a somewhat lighter loam,
containing a small admixture of sand.

There appears to be no appreciable
difference between the fertility of these

two kinds of soil. Both are alluvial

in their characteristics, both are mar-
velously productive, and both rest
upon a subsoil of clay. The ad-
vantage of this formation Is that it

retains the heat of the day during the

night, and la favorable to the early
maturity of crops. Every kind of
crop will here attain tho highest per-

fection of quality. The land Is admir-
ably adapted for stock-raising ami
dairy farming, os well as growlnr
grain. Some idea of the richness of
the natural grasses of the prairie may
be formed from the fact that more

than 200 tons of hay were gathere'
within a chart distance of Saskatooi

ftai stored op for on during « ,

t*if. A growth so luxuriant v
stretea beyond all posalble quest,!??*

suitability of the land for paZ'H
cattle, and no doubt this Importam , *

dustry will b* largely carried on M
Nature has bean Uriah in hfi. 1

to this territory. Not only la th* ' !

of unexampled fortuity, bnt the cW
la delightful and healthy. Such uf?
testimony of ^vevy aettler, and ̂ 1
tesUmony Is confirmed by enthMuJI|
opinions from every traveler, exp* *

ent Who baa avar vWte^t^H
famed Baakatchawan Valley. i„ fo ‘

er years vast hards of buffalo (w
here to winter from the elevaJ
storm-swept regions soulh of
United BUtea boundary line. pronl,|

thereby the adaptation of these rollil

prairies to the purpose of ra|,i!J
stock. The land U dry, with sunicieiif
but not exceaalve rainfall, capable ofl
early cultivation In the spring. ,D.|
free from summer frosts. The cont» I
uration of the country renders artij I

dal drainage unnecessary, and p^l
venU the accumulation of stagnant I
pools; mists and fogs are seldom g<*J
The days of summer are full 0f llla.|
shine, under the genial Influence oil
which crops rapidly ripen. AutunJ

Is characterised by an almost unbroknl

succession of flue weather, during
which the crops are safely garnered.!
In winter It U cold, but extremely u.l
hllarating and pleasant, owing to thj
wonderful dryness and bracing qu^f
ties of the air. The winter la a eourc,

of profit as well as enjoyment to tij
people, being far healthier than
humid climate.

Water and fuel— these two
necessaries of life are
throughout ths district

Prime]

plentiful

Prn*r»*» in A-rml Mv rnl'on.

M. Sonton Dumont who more nearly |
than any other aeronaut hu ap-

proached a solution of the problem Ht

by the founder of the Deutsch prize of

£4,000 for the most successful narl-

gablo airship, has been swarded £i((l
by the Aero club In recognition of hit
efforts during 1900 to fulfill the condi-

tion of the competition, writes a Parti

orreBpondent The contest during thi 1

coming cummer promises to be cap*,
lolly Interesting.

It Seems as Though my
Back Would Break. "

1

Cincinnati ..................It fl .6i7

New York .................. H R SIR
I’UUburff ...................10 7 .6SS

Boston ..................... 7 7 .6(0
Philadelphia ............ 8 .471
Brooklyn. ...... \7 .438
Chicago ...... ...... V. y .400

St. Louis . ................ 7 -̂n •338

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.
N*w York- Cuttle Sheep Latnbl Hoc*.

Beet ffradea. . . .N 40»S 10 34 60 36 74 36 10

Lower grades 8 00 ill 60 3 6J 4 75 603

Chicago—
Best grades. ____ B 9) * 16 6 20 5 §3

Lower gr*de«..S M>&4 V0 160 4 25 3 45

Detroit -
Best grades.... 3 SO ^4 It 4 03 1 30 , 6SS
Lower grodee..? TaipJ 73 3 03 4 53 3 00

Buffalo—
Best grades. ... .4 03$l T3 « 4) 6 DO 6 9>
Lower grades. 3 uUtJJ S3 4 03 460 & 63

Cincinnati -
Best grades. — 6 0KW M 4 23 8 0) 6 m
Lower grades.. 3 *0*4 5) 3 75 625 5 25

rittsbarg —
Best grades..... 6 10ti M 4 40 6 15 500
Lower grades..* 60, *5 0) 4 03 463 >35

GRAIN, ETC.
Wheat Coro Oats

Now York
Chlcags
'itatrolt

Toledo
Cincinnati

EMtUbnrj
HufTillo

No. 2r®3
Bogto*
Tl'jTIK

to Vi
toW
77277*
?i&70K

No. t mix
M®5I*£

M 16114

43248

45 445

4C 44614

47a,47

48(448

No. 2 vrhlta

S4P4

eTifci?*

21331 M

Si 43)

S3 233^

Kt&iH

Railroad bridge builders are adopt-

ing tho fir .timber of the North Pacific
coast for bridge building because

its remarkable strength.

Good counsels observed are chains
to grace, which, neglected prove hal-

ters to strange undutlful children.

There are seasons when to be still
demands immeasurably higher
strength than to act Composure la

•Detroit— Bay. No i Tlmotby. Ill 75 per ton.
PoUilocs. 83c per bu. Live Poultry, uprlny
-thickens. Us per l»;fowU. jOo; turkeys. Ils;
duck*. U*.'. Kffg*. mrlctly fresh, |Ja per Uoteu.
Butter, best dairy, 16s per lb; creamery. I80.

Biff Ntoel Combine.

A st el-producing company, capital-
iz*l«4 *117,000,000, ami promoted by
Philadelphia capitalists, will coroe Into

existence as a result of the merging of

the Consolidated Lake Superior and
the Ontario Lake Superior Coa. These
corporations are at present capitalized

at *20,000,000 each. The plant will be
located at Saul t Mte. Marie, Ont Its
capacity is to be 2,500 Iodh a day.

Ib it not true f Women suffer, feel the Tery life crushed
out of them, grow old before their time. £ach morning
wake up determined to do so much before tne day ends,
and yet—

Before the morning is very old the dreadful BACKACHE
attacks them, the brave spirit sinks back in affright : no
matter how bard they struggle, the “clutch” is upon them
and they fall upon the couen crying :

“Why should I suffer sot What can I dot”
The answer is ready, your cry has been heard, and a

woman is able to restore you to health and happiness.

Backache is only a symptom of more fatal trouble-
heed its warning in ume.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compotmtl will
stop your torture and restore your courage. Your pains
come from unnatural menstruation or some derangement
of the womb. Let those who are suffering read Hor-
ton s letter and be guided by he - experience.

AN OPEN LETTER TO WOMB&
*'?**? Mss. PiNinAii:— I have been so delighted

was entirely run down. I suffered with terrible bouk*
ache in the small <d my beck and oould hardly stand

Sffi’JSSSS
pound I have gained fifteen pounds, and am gaining

When a medicine has been raoceasftiHa restoring to health
more than » million women, you cannot well say, without
trying it, “I do not believe It will help me.” It yon are UU
don’t hesitate to get a bottlo of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Plnkham* Lynn. Maos.* *>*
special advlce-lt Is free. — m* ^

A dispatch from Algonac, dated the

___ Bays that notwithstanding the

often the highest result of power," *" I fact lhat th® lo« ** slushy the kn U
1 still unbroken

REWARD



'fSed Knight Templar

Owes His Hsal to Perona

rlv-v »*5

th() citx of CWctfo u a
I'ttoofl' t lodge man, being a mem-

e K. T.’s and also of the
The cot abowe Colonel

'in the coetume of the Oriental

from^^wT Mlchl-
Chicago, III. Mr. Moody

/the following:

for over twenty-five yean I
from catarrh, and for

, frit yean I vtffertd from
of the stomach terribly.

7 Ihave taken all kinds ofmedl-

,$nd hare been treated ly
i Hods of doctors, as thousands

• a* scqaalataneea are awaro
afferent parts of the United

i(fJi wffere I have traveled, but

xllef was only temporary.
Hit Hide over a year gjo /

I (o take Peruna, and at the

i time I am better than I
fiZkeea for twenty yean.

,fh; soreness his left my atom-
) entirely and 1 am free from

on and dyspepsia and will

7W all who are troubled with
j or stomach trouble of any
foa'tput It off and suffer,
'fain to take Peruna right

m, and keep it up until you
eevred, as you surely will be It

1 persevere.”

'it wife, as many In tho southwest
iBT was troubled with a bad cougj
I bronchial trouble, and doctors all
,, the country gave her up to dlo,

Jtko could da nothing more for her.
fobtsia taking Peruna with the re*
I _u Hat the Is better now than phe
In been In years, and her cough has

[j-,,! left her entirely. The soreness
la left her lungs and she la as well
Li 4« crer was In her life, with
ttuU as she says, to Peruna. YoursJJwy, T. P. Moody,

atarrh In Its various forms is rap-
I My becoming a general curse. An
undoubted remedy has been dlscov-
«red by Dr. Hartman. This remedy has
|tcs tionwghlv tested daring the past

hrty years. Prominent men have
[caaa t* know of. Its virtues, and are
piMny public utterances on tho sub-
hid. To save the country we must
an the people. To save the people
m must protect them from disease.
Ill disease that Is at once tho most
lyrmlent and stubborn of cure Is ca-
ihrrh

| U on* were to make a list of the
LCbrent nnmrs that have been ap-

d to catarrh In diCerent locations
orrms the r’sult would be a^-

Colonel T. P. Moody, of Chicago, had
Catarrh Twenty.fivo Veers and

Was Cured by Peruna.

tontshing. Wo have often published
a partial list of these names, and the
surprise caused by the first publication
of it to all people, both professional
and non -professional, was amusing.
And yet wo have never enumerated all
of the diseases which are classed as.
catarrh. It must be confessed, how-
ever. to see even this partial list drawn
up In battle array Is rather appalling.
If the reader desires to see this list,
together with a short exposition of
each one, send for our free catarrh
book. Address The Peruna Medicine
Po.. Columbus. Ohio.

rcoLo^ *
IcmETs ̂

W.LDOUGLAS
$3. & $3.50 SHOES K m
Ki'jI worm of W. 1j. noagliu 8 S and

ahacj U St to (A. My »4
Ullt £tlgc 1.1 ue runaol be equalled

ui uny price.
Il i* net Ibe he«

l-stlier tliat a I’nU!• It Is the Icalne.
»th«t Imre pl.irmvith^ l»’*t

I»*u» perl'Tl •nodel
IWL tM Ih* r.mulnn-tion of the ehoe. It I. inerhenlcal **I!I end

yllui him- n.aile W. I. tlonulte elioe* the lett in the wnrlrt '>-r men.
'...•i, .ill. nr. I nun nntmvln? I. OoniilM ih-M •"h name
»«ipH.I im l-iliuin. Vonr dealer ehouhl ierp tlwm. If lie doe* not,
attiog gHai„ lull lB9irn>'tlnni lioir to order hf mail. i

W. 1- i*«MI«il.AH, Itruehtoa. Maaa.

%

la*

DO YOU '

Vouch
don't' delay
T/1^ -KEMPS
BALSAM

>• •D'anertrago. Uie
th« Mcelleot •feci atler
*eM by dealers n ry-

born,, 28 cinte aed 60 ceaU

(REWARD rere^f
'eckerhe, nenoaneei, eleeple**-

J D'M.wMkuee*, loeeuf vltallty.ln-
r 'Hrut kidney. hltdder ud urlnerj

Ldimrdere Ibit cen am been

fiteta.er’ « !?r b'ood medicine. «Oc

the Rascals Out
•*e]UP7tlt'D,?of thelfr,P micro b*8
Ulu. .* n.d, Ktrongoun resist their poi-

“•y and weak are their prey.
Mund rake Bitters am na-

r bottle or 1

K>laon

U 8011105* »oo,to r™* 10
? Knur nfVh.n *•* j,nt*Ul*«nt nun or wonuui

MKOi CO.. JrrMly City. N. J.

15|®HCE«WURE0
NVyUPTI If »o« taka up your
UUPToN I h?®« In Weatern Can-

fennera who have bw
oomo weal

! wheat,

^reduoedv,
"•'on to tka

wealthy In trow-

'zth

The hf. L»ul» Shnw.
Everything Is show, show. show.. In

1903 8t. Ixiuls will ce ebrate the l-oulsl-

ana purchase, an affair of some note
In the days of Thomas Jefferson, In-
volving disposition of 1,171,931 square

miles of virgin territory, The tract
reached from tho Mississippi river to
the Rocky Mountains, from the Gulf
of Mexico to British America, and
was about twenty-four times as large
os the state of New York. The price
paid waa >16.000.000. the cost of two
or three big office buildings in thia
city at the present day. Now. the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition already

has In Its treasury more money to
begin the show with In 1903 than our
government paid In 1803 for nearly
the entire west, a princely domain of
760,035.810 acres. The municipality of
St. Louis has given >5.000,000, the fed-

eral government >6,000,000 and the
people of Missouri by voluntary sub-
scription. >5,000,000; total, >15.000, U00.

Add to this sum the amount already
received from concessonalrea. or
agreed upon, and you will have some
>17.000,000 or >18,000,000.— New York
Press. __ __

Bay 0«lil»y Itaretrse*.

Andrew J. Welch and O. A. Jones
have completed negotiations for tho

purchase of the Oakley racetrack, near

Cincinnati, and Its nex* meeting will
b« held under their management.
Welch and Jones are owners of the
Charter Oak course at Hartford, Conn.

Happiness is never found by those

who seek it on the mu.

FRAGRANT

gqZODONT
a pirfiel liquid dinlllflot lor lli«

Teeth « Mouth

s»SSI,i 25*
At all Stores,!

HALL Am tEUNawYortt

ui M U-.DETftOIT.-NO. 20-l0Qt

WIT IT DESPITE BRITAIN.

Ik* Ditch ton* A merles* —Clay ton-

nulwtr TrrsSr Hnl to 'siemil In Ih*

of Ccoopictiai Ltak B«iWMa the
OSthas.

| Draws Uthttsa

I People who expect to atte&d the Pan-
American exposition should remember:

u . , • , I nr«t. that the number of llghta and

M°l°nt, In Unltsd State,

in Harmony. ly Illuminated, and It will ba evenly
distributed; second, that unusual epec-

tacul&r ‘effects will be produced by the
many combinations of light and water,
and these combinations are to be ao
graded aa to climax In keeping with
the decorative lights at the electric
tovfer; third, that Ihe electric tower
basin will be the stage of the display

of a combination of 1,500.000 gallons
of water per hour In fountains with the

light of 100 large-slsed searchlights—

be Ira-

Washington, D. C.( May H.-Wben
Secretary Hay returns to Waahlng on

, , thc President he will, It la a.U,
ucglu actual consideration of the Nica-

raguan canal problem. There is now
In writing at the department a sum-
mary of the views of more than a ma-
jority of the senate. There Is wide
divergence In these views, which were
expressed verbally and In Informal con-

versation. A careful study of .ue
opinions of sjnators Indicates, so It is

said by those In a position know, con-

siderable unanimity on certain salient

features of tho problem. In the first
Place, It Is agreed that the Clayton-

Bulwer treaty Is the only thing In tho
way of an actual contract which pre-
'ents the United States from building
the canal Itself. In the second place,

a majority of the senate Is clearly of

the opinion that the Clayton-Bulwer
treaty can be abrogated or "de-
nounced.” as the diplomats term It
The senators entirely reject the Idea
that the Clayton-Bulwer treaty Is In
tho nature of a perpetual contract
which can be terminated only by the
cohsent of both parties to It. A clear
majority of the senators are of the
opinion that the treaty should be
abrogated as the easiest way to build
the canal, but there Is a largo element

In the senate which believes that for-
cible abrogation of the treaty by the
United States, against the wishes of
Great Britain, would bo au unfriendly

act and would result In strained re-
lations between the two countries.
The senatorial sentiment favors a
guarantee of the neutrality by the
United States. The majority of the
senate favors a distinctively American
canal, owned and controlled by the
United States alone. Guided by the
opinions of military and naval au-
thorities, however, a bare majority of

the senate Is not Inclined to Insist on
the fortification of the canal. There
Is practical unanimity, however, on the

proposition that In case of war to
which the United States Is a party,
there must be no treaty obligation
with Great Britain or any other na-
tion preventing this country using the

canal as a mlllta ryand naval advan-
tage of Its own, open to Its own ships,
closed to the enemy. Finally, It Is de-
cidedly a matter of doubt whether the

senate would or would not abrogate
the treaty In open defiance of the
wishes of Gr^it Britain.

PrM»rh«r Elitlni • Paper.

Trenton, N. J., May 14.— Rev. Alfred
Wlshart, pastor of the Central Baptist

church of th j city, today took charge

of the edltoiial department of the
Trenton Everlng Times. ffr. Wlshart
proposes to give to the citizens of
Trenton something entirely new la
Journalism. He Is an ardent admirer
of Sheldon and bis methods of running

a twentieth century newspaper.

Volnnteeni Are Welcomed Home.
Frankfort, Ky., May 14— The Frank-

fort volunteer soldiers who served with
the Thirty-ninth Infantry were given
a hearty welcome home upon their re-
turn from the Philippines. Addresses
of welcome were delivered by Mayor
Do Honey and T. H. Crocket, which
were responded to by Captain Noel
Gaines ou behalf of the returning he-

roes.

scene which will certainly
prcsslve.

f() no Dimk)

A Month's Tsst Prss.
If m h»vo Khrumulim, wrIU Dr. Bboop, TUctnr

Wli.,Box Its, tor»lx bvulei ui hi* Itheumitlc Cnis.
p»l<l. S-ind no iiMiex. Fly *3-10 U cuisd.

U mum ns nntuml for a idrl to like tor
teacher cm It U for n boy to dlnltko hit.i 8 — — — -ra-  

IlnU't Catarrh Cora

Is a constitutional cure, pries, 76a

FtU Trip on Automobile,
Utica, N. Y., May 14.— Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Shaw Chicago passed
through this cltv on an automobile tour

from New York to Chicago. Mr. Shaw
wagered >2.000 that he could make the
trip In 144 hours, running time, and
hopes to make It In 120 hours, or
ten days of twelve hours each.

E*«lmin I* B*t Free.

Cambridge, Mass., May 14.— Charles
R. Eastman, professor In paleontology
at Harvard college, was acquitted Sat-
urday night of the charge of murder.
Eastman was on trial, accused of the
premeditated killing of his brother-in-

law, Richard H. Grogan, on tho after-

noon of July 4, 1903.

“Wide Open" I>n» Is Om»h«.
Omaha, Neb., May 14.— Every sa-

loon of the 260 stood with wide-open
doors, soda water fountains dispensed

their mixtures and barbers served all
who came, Sunday. Each citizen pur-
sued happiness In the way that suited
him best and no hand stayed him.

John MeKIn'oy '» P<w>rtion*ft
Omaha, May 14,-John McKinley, a

first «0U8ia of President McKinley, has

been consigned to the poorhouse ot
Marshall county, Kansas. The mattei !

WU1 probably be ma 1c known to the
president, who has been kept in igno-

rance of the old man's plight

phuken hf *n En-thqaubc.

Catauta, Island ot Sicily, May lt-
A strong shock of earthquake was felt
in the town Of NIcolosi, eight miles
northwest of this city, on the south
Blope of Mount Etna. Several houses
were damaged, but nobody waa In-

jured. ____ _
gnonatorm In Wlaconalo.

• Butternut, Wls.. May 14.-It has been
,-nowlng here since last evening, and
a cold west Wd is blowing. There
was a heavy froit last ulght which
damaged the crops ar.d garden produce.

j, p. Morraa no- to rondo*.
Paris, May I4.-J. Pierpont Moyan

left here for London th*3 tuornlni:.

ii I£.TSu J,on'1 refcr 10 11 T0"n* '»wjer m a kiwi
liKht he ly apt to be quite pul out.

JITS JVniurmUjr rum! KofldorrwmmrumiM-r
V*/;! br- Kline', (imi N.r.o kerfoier.

KrVu *RKK t.lel little end tn*il^.
l>fe» tto H. Kunb, Ltu.« fcu Arch ftk. I p*.

, Th° fellow with his first comera believes la
taking things just as they come.

Mr*- Winslow's Mmtluna ayrap.

A man's house mnv l>e hts castle but that
doesn't malic him n nobleman.

I do not believe Pl« 's Cure for Consumption
has un equal for coughs and colds.— John F.
Uoyku, Trinity Spring ., Ind.. Fou. i:>, tsuu.

Tell n dignified indlv dual to pull down his
vest und you raise his cholcr.

When cycling, taltc n bar ot White's Yucatan.
You can ride further and easier.

Harrowing a man's feelings won't help toward
cultlvntlng his scounlninnc.

AVegdable PreparationforAs-
slmilaling UieFoodandBegola-
lln^ the Stomachs und Dowels of

1M.VNIS/(H1LI)KI..\

Promotes DigealionChecrful-

ness and Rest . Contains neilher

Opuun.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not HAnc otic.

Ay* tfaUfrSiHUSLPtTWZR

rt**>tL sjo-
r.W #

Apafecl Remedy forConstipa-
lion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms, Convulsions .Fevensh-

;ep.

Facsimile Signalurc L

NEW YORK.

mm
For Xiiftints md Children,

I The Kind You Have?

-Always Bought

Bears the

Sigoatore

of

. . Alb miinlhs tilil 4

}) S - J^C I M S

III

Us»

For Over

Thirty Years

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THC CVKTAVH OOHMhlVT. NCW TOM MTT»

JV-

Match
Starts the Meal

If 'You use &

Wickless BLUE
FLAME

OfiS SfclFV'©
No Fuss

No Muss

I

H3
Hii!

If yonr desTet
4o<t not kuvp
thorn, write to
the urareit
ogoney vl

STANDARD
OIL

CO.

0;

mi

4

POOR LITTLE JOHNNY!
AND HIS “TUMMY”!
Small boys, and many times large ones,

and occasionally girls, too, big ana little,
suffer terribly from convulsive pains or
“cramps” in the bowels and stomach-
pain so violent that it "doubles up” the

ones attacked, and makes it impossible for
them to stand up.
Some people coll it colic, but most honest,

plain-spoken people call it “belly-ache” and very
properly, for thc seat of the trouble is in tha
bowels, and caused by the violent efforts of the

bowels to rid themselves of something which
doesn't belong there. The small boy usually
Rets it from overheating or from eating forbidden

fruit, and suffers mostly in the summer time.V.a « a aim .  r

ioiks, too, tor mat matter, clean out me clogged
channels filled with winter bile and putrid undi-
gested food, strengthen the 30-feet of bowel
anal, liven up the liver, and “summer belly-
aches” will have no terrors, because they won't

happen. The way to make the body ache-proof is to use CASCARETS, gentle, sweet, fragrant
CASCARETS, the perfect system cleaners and bowel rtrengt betters. For fear that anybody in the
family should ever be attacked by belly-ache, keep a box of CASCARETS in the house always, and
itmcmbcr that all pains and troubles in your insides are

QUICKLY CURED BY

LIVER TONIO
tOc.

25c. 50c.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
ST'FOR NEVER

SOLD IN BULK.

_ .. ion klllo moro
_ h«r. It U ^ _ ______ and Iona roar* of

T oil tko tlin© nnill
• onr odvleoj Mart

.Hmr ------- — ^ « .Hlnteanar-

— |lo°tki^ &^Se?<dteMMo*1toVeUk!
tor for tho chronic all menu and lo

:Ktss'(KSii^aa:^

GUARANTEED mm
Inllar mmiMmm I* tko wmrtA. 'Ale leobMiiite luWor
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I

D. WITHBRELL,

IttwieyindComseloritki.

Office over Bank Drng Store.

%
CBXLBKa, iochioar.

T} 8TAFFAN & SON .

r  Fuml Directors ul EmimiMrs. Ull,r

County and Vicinity

M. S. Hay, of Ann Arbor, has been

appointed a cadet in the revenue

I MTABM8U*p40 YEAR8.

CtifeXSKA, • MICniGAM.

Chelsea Telephone Mo. 0.

The Model Hoop and Slave Com
pany of Milan ahipped 960 carloads of

hoops lust year.

Plymouth's common council is as-

suming metropolitan airs, and the

members now have individual desks.

A good deal ot bogus money has

been passed in Jackson. Thomas Leeu-

son, giving his residence as Detroit,

has been arrested.

A carload of baled cotton caught

Are between Dexter and Chelsea Sun-

day afternoon. Train men found it

Impossible to extinguish the, (Ire so the

car was side-tracked at Klunear and

allowed to burn. The car contained

36,000 pounds of cotton —Dexter

Leader.

The Manchesler roller mills wl'l

IHE KEMPF COmilSIVINGS BANK ̂  ^

Ann Arbor Courier. Caim >t the

M W. SCHMIDT,
il, rarocui AMD SUKUKGM.

hntfp* 1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 nfternoon ;

OBco hour. J 7 to s eventus. .

NlKht and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No.S) 2 rinns lor ottlce, 3
tIdks (or residence,

rnaum*. - auw. _
Q A. MAl’ES A CO.,
^ FUSERAL DIRECTORS AHDEMBAUER3.

PINK PUNKUAL PURNIBHINOS.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CUKI.8E A, MICHIGAN.

II. N. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kempf. vice pres.
J .A- Palmer, cashier. Geo. A . lleUole.asl.casbler

-NO. »«.-

capital mouo.
Conraerclal and darings Departments. Money

to loan on Orst class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf. U S. Uolnlee. C. II.
Kempt. It. ». ArmslrmiK. C. Klein,

lieu. A. Betlole. Kd. V.*el.

n G. BUSH

PIITSIC1AM AMD SCHUIOM.

Formerly resideut physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office iu Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

nMcCOLGAN.
piysicia snreeoi k Affinctev

Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic

i i diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska, - Mich.

n E. HATHAWAY,U. GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

Physician always present toadmlnlster Kxsor
auyanwstliellc lorestmctlnB. lourlamliy pny
slclar. It you choose. We also have » Boon re
liable local aumslhcllr lor extraciiUB. Call anil
see w lull we have to oiler lu Crown. UndKes,
Metal ami Rubber plates,

W.1
S. HAMILTON

Veteriuary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
Dials. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modem Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each mouth.

1>KJNT1ST1IY.
Having had 1:1 yean* experience I am pre

pH ml to *1" all klmls it Denial Work In a care
(ul Mild lb'irom:b nianiier and as reasonaldy as
It rst class work can be done. There is noth
lu« known In the Dental arl but lhal
we can do (or you. and we have a Local A lues
thcllc lor exiraciliiB llmt has no c<iual-
special aUcutlon given to Children's teeth-

II. II. AVEKY. Dentist.
Oflicc, over lUItrcy's Tailor Hliup.

Guardians gel flour in LSuawee, that

is buit&hle?— Adrian Press. Why
shouldn't they go outside of Lenawee

to buy supplies? The Home is a slate

Institution.

Prof. Lawton has a handsome crab

apple free which is something of a
curiosily. On the northern side, away

from the sun, the tree is in full blos-

som, while on the southern side not a

bloskom is to been. Last spring this

arrangement was reversed, the tree

blossoming only on the southern side.

Jackson Patiiot.

It is p-ohahle that E. A. Croman of

this village is one of the best posted

men to be found anywhere on grasses,

their diseases, needed nutrition and

growth promotion. Grasses often die

onion old lawns owing to chemical

changes in the soil, and a knowledge

of how lo arrest the decay and stimu-

late Hie plant into a fresh growth, Is

valuable.— Grass Ijake News.

A serious accident happened to the

steam shovel last Thursday afternoon.

Owing tosome failure of the machinery

to work properly, the arm swung

aroung unexpectedly and the bucket

was caught by one of Hie cars of the

gravel train which was pulling out.

It tipped the shovel over and broke

the arm. also doing considerable more

damage. The assistance of the derrick

was necessary to.right things. — Dexter

Leader.

FELINE CAN'T BE FROZEN.• «

Siberia* Tiger la Mew kerb PH*b
That la laipervloaa «• la-

tcaseet Cel4.

At this season of the year gre*t
pains are taken to protect the ma-
jority of the animaU in the Central
park menagerie from cold, particu-
larly the members of the cat family.
There is ono.memh|p of .the cat tribe,
however, who stays in sn exterior
cage of the lion house even on the
coldest days. He is the Siberian
tiger. Such is the climate of til na-
tive land that ho need not fear any-
thing in the way of cold that this
city can produce.
The Siberian tiger Is probably the

largest member of the cat family
and some claim for him the added
distinction of being the most fero-
cious, says the New York Mail and
Express. In the winter the Central
park exile is one of the most attrac-
tive features of the mcnogerie. The
colder the weather the more animat-
ed does he become; he paces the cage
all day long with eyes glowing and
head erect, longing no doubt to feast

on the rosy children who gnthsr in
crowds before his prison.

It is in hot weather that the other
members of the eat family have the
laugh on their handsome cousin, as
the saying is. The Siberian tiger has
no winters of discontent; he has
summers. It is pitiable to see his
suffering when the sun liegins to
warm things up. At such times the
poor beast lies on the floor of his
cage from morning to night with his

tongue hanging from his mouth.

STORY OF A ROYAL DEBT.

AVERAGE MAN IS IMPORTANT.

nRANK SHAVER,
I I’ropr, ol The “City" Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Mreiu street.

Chklska, - • Mich.

1 ACOB EDER,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, lialr cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in firstclass style. Razors

honed.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month at 7:30 p. m.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

On II I h WHI-llelnic D.-iK'nilM Ihr Pros-

reiM uf Every Clvlllted

Kallon. -

Urrlln Paper Sny* Kina Edward VII.
Owe* the Kaiser 24,04)0,-

(HKI Marki.

The Vorwnerts (soclnJist organ) late-
ly printed a remnrkntde story to the ef-

fect that Emperor William's sudden de-
parture for England was not only due
to a desire to hid farewell to his dying
grandmother, but still more to the
prince of Wales' urgent wish to settle

« private debt nflair to the emperor be-

fore ascending the throne. This debt,

he Vorwnerts asserted, amounted to
SI. noil. mm mnrka, which Emperor Fred-
erick, immediately after beginning his

reign, loaned the prince of Wales in Dr-

ier to place the latter in a position to

my accumulated debts to the amount
*f iM.l no.litiu marks. The loaned money,
• wa* further asserted, was part of the

nving-', ainounling to 56,000,000 marks,

eft by Emperor William I. Count von
-Golbt rg. then minister of the imperial

loosi hold, the Vorwaerts also said,
vainly opposed the paying out of the
2t.000.000 marks, and thereupon re-
signed. lu official circles here the Vor-

wnerts’ story is characterized as a gi-

gantic hoax.

From the most trustworthy sources
it is ascertained that there is no founda-

tion whatever for the rumors, frequent-

ly appearing in the German press, that
Emperor William is largely indebted
to Herr Krnpp and other German cap-
italists. On the contrary, the kaiser is
not only without, debts, but he is sav-

ing money yearly for his children.

CHAOTIC PENAL SYSTEM. geo mention

UORTQAOS SALS-

Default having been made ̂
dtUons of a certain mortgage made by
John Braun of the Village °I

tor, county of Waabtenaw “d, “J

Itogliter of Deed* tot the county of

tod an attorneya fee of twenty-five dol-
lire os oovenan||d in «aid mortgage and
18 provided b^aw, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law or In equity having been
Instituted to recover the moneys secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof, and
two Installments of Interest having be-

come due and payable according to the
termi of said mortgage and having so re-
mained due and unpaid for a period ol
more than sixty day* thereafter, the
mortgagee has exercised his option to
said mortgage contained and has declared
the whole amount of the sum so secured
by said mortgage, both principal and in-
terest, due and payable prior to the date

of this notice.
Now, therefore, by virtue ol the power

ol sale contained In said mortgage, and

the statute in such nude and provided,
notico Is hereby given that on Tuesday ,

the eleventh day of June, A. D. 1001, at
ten o’clock In the forenoon, I shall sel.
at Public Auction to the highest bidder,
si the south front door of the Court House,

In the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court
[or said county of Washtenaw Is held),
the premises described In said mortgage
or so much or such parts thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount due on
sold mortgage, with six per cent Interest,
and all legal costs, together with an at-
torneys fee as provided by law, the prem-
ises being described in said mortgage as
follows, to wit: All those certain pieces
and parcels of land situate and being In the

township and village of Manchester, In
the county of Washtenaw and slate of
Michigan, and described as follows, viz:
Being a part of lot number oue.ln block
number three In said village ot Manches-
ter, according to the recorded plot thereof
and bounded as follows: Commencing at
a point In the east line of said lot num-
ber one at a point seventy-three feet
northerly from the southeast corner
thereof and running thence wester!
along the southerly line of lands formei
ly owned by Michael Doalyand parallel
with line of lots forty-five and one-half
feet (45^) to lands formerly owned by
one Edward A. Graham; thence southerly
parallel with the east line of said lot,
twenty six and two-thirds feet to lands
owned by William F. Rehfuss; thence
easterly along the line of said William F.
Rehfuss land and parallel with the line
lots.forty-tiveand one-half feet, to the east

line of said lot; thence northerly along

the east line uf said lot twenty-six and
two-thirds feet lo the place of beginning.

Also all that part of the west half of
the northeast quarter of section number
eleven, In township four south, range
three east, Michigan; excepting all parts
and parcels of said land heretofore deeded
from off the name, as fully described and
set forth In a certain deed executed by
John H. Miller to the said John Braun,
on the 27th. day of May, 1R80, and record-

ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
for said county of Washtenaw, In Liber
1 16 of deeds, on page 529, hereby convey
ing In the last described parcel of land
sixty six and one-half acres, more or less:
Excepting and reserving from this notice
and sale the south fifty acres of the Iasi
described parcel of land, deeded subse
queut lo tiie execution of this mortgage

by the said John Braun to one Edward
Braun and duly released by the morlga-

ed herein from the Hen of

We are makers of

"Trade- Winning Garments.’

Try us for^rellable Spring and
Summer Suit.

. J. CEO. WEBSTER, MercMnt 1*.'

7jf,
/£>

7& JO

a
f.cs^

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F 4. A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. 21), March 6, April 2,
April 30, May 29, June 26, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 1!'.

Anuual meeting and election of officers
Dec 24. Thko. E. Wood. Bee,

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Companyof Now York," the largest
iuburance company iu the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call ami get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

^.TJCTIOlSrEEK,

Residence, Sharon Center.

I’ostoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

The average man rules the nation,
says Mnie. Sarah Grand in the London
Express. Elevate the individual and
you imjie the nation great. H..i$ e
truism, hut, like most truisms, will
bear repetition: ,
"By coni rusting the condition of

counlries in which the majority of
the people are gagged and enslaved
with that of countries in which wealth

and freedom are more equally dis-
trihuted we have learned the fact that

it is not riches of the rieh nor the
poverty of the poor, but the jxisition

and the character and the conduct of

your average mere man that gives its
tone lo a nation— the mere man who
asks but to be allowed to live as a de-

cent human being asks xor a time of
honorable toil, for a time of rest, for

love and affection, for wife and chil-
dren for a life of dignity, an old age
of pleasant memories, a happy death.

When that is the honest ambition
of the mere mnn of n nation that na-
tion must be great. Given the condi-
tion of mere mnn, does he progress or
is he downtrodden and oppressed and
you have the condition of the nntlon
and its place in the estimation of the

world.

, "This being the case, It is obvious
that progress depends upon the ele-
vation of the masses, and it is toward
that end that all right thinking peo-
ple In power will direct their energies
in the days to come— that and uni-
versal federation, which shall make
obsolete the retrograde power of pa-
triotism, and result in peace on earth
and good will among all nations.”

Ten-Day Prlinnera Are Frequently
Mixed vvlih (he Condemned

In Delaware,

said mortgage.
Dated, March 14th, 1901.

Fkanklin Stakard, Mortgagee.
A. J. Waters, Attorney for Mortgagee

Business address, Manchester, Mich. 17

The whole penal system of Delaware
is In more or less chaotic condition,
and this, ns well ns the pillory
and whipping post, may be attributed
to lack of public thought or study
along corrective nnd charitable lines,
snya Theodore Dreiser, in- Ainslee’s.
The stale jails have the qualities of
old-time colony prisons. There is no
penitentiary. There is no system of
prison labor. There is no reform
school. For important crimes the
county jail at New Castle is selected
because it is the hardest nnd much
the strongest; for the most t rivial of-

fenses the same prison is mnde toserve.
Prisoners with ten-day sentences are
mixed with those awaiting execution
and those who have a lifetime to serve.
Young nnd old, hoys nnd gray-haired
men. negroes and white, all are jum-
bled together, and the discrimination

made is one which lacks Import. It
is that the short-term prisoners are

allowed to do the small labor, such as

cleaning, rooking, coal-carrying, rock-

beating nnd the like In the open court
or jail-yard, where stands the pillory,
while the long-term convicts are not

allowed to do anything at all. This is

considered a fairly satisfactory ar-
rangement, although a more modern
workhouse is sometimes talked of.

Michigan (Tentml
"Tin Niagara Fall* RtmU."

Tims Card, taking effect, Apr. 29, 1900

TBAIHB XAffl:

No. 8— Detroit Nigh t Express 5:2Ca,m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:lfi a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mail 8:16 p, m.

THAWS wxr.
No. 8— Express and Mail 9:16 a, m.
No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m
O, W.Riw<nJ», Geu . Pass A Ticket Agt.
E.A. Williams, Agent

Chnnirtnic Hlitniflrauce of a Word.
The word preposterous originally

meant a process of reversing the nat-
ural order of things, such as indicated

by the common expression “putting the
cart before th^*horsc." By an easy
gradation it has come to be used in Its
present significance.

Quaint Wedding Ceremony.
William^Wombwell, aged 70, and Cath-

erine Heley, aged 57, jumped over a
broomstick at Cowle, near Doncaster,
England, recently, and thereupon be-
came nccordidg to Bomanj custom,
man and wife.

You are much more liable to disease
wben your liver and bowels- do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Early Kisers
remove the cause of disease.— Glazier &
Stlnuon.

File NO. EURO 12339 *
/'ItOllATR ORDfill.

UTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF H'AHIl-
^ iiaw.H.s. At a session nf the Probate Court
for theCimnty ol Hiutlitenaw, holdeu at the
Probate unice In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 30th day of April In the year
one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present. IV. L. Uatklus, Judge ol Probate.
In the matter ol the estate ofLor' , L. mover

deceased.

WANTED-YOUNG "WOMAN in
drafting rooms. Learn how to earn
good wages . Its sure and Inexpensive.

Write "E. II. GRBBNKjYpsIlsntl.Mlch

116 Adams street.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER -Learn
to become one and support yourself
while learning. Address, E,H.GhEKNK,

Ypsltontl, Mich., 118 Adams street.

n.0-?o7aatii5SK,rr;?tti,r£;
administration ol said estate may be sranted to
hersell or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

2Hth day ol May next, at ten o'clock lu the
loronoou. be asslgued lor the heariiis olsaid
pellUou, and that the helnHtt-law ol said de-
ceased. aud another persons Interested In said
estate, are required to appear at a
session ot said Court, then to be
hplden at Ithe Probate Cburt. in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, Hsuv there
be, why the prayerof the petitioner slumld not
5®, rtantod. Aud It Is further ordered, that

was,®
ttllon, and the hearing thereof, by causing a

UnlM to be published In the C'hel
seabtendard a newspaper printed and ctrcuiat-

U^XoIhirtn'r*"1'6 WB*k8 t'rt!V,0U"
A true copy, U' ^TK'*a' Jud,!e 01 1,robate'
Ueone II. Gunn, Probate Register. J5

CltANCKRY ORDER.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, SUIT PEND-
O ing in the Circuit Court for Washte
uaw County— In Chancery. Wherein
James L. Gilbert, administrator of the

estate of Richard W. McClain deceased,
is Complainant.

AND
Jennie McClain, Mary Klttleton, John
Pidd aud Harriott McClain are Defen-
dants .

Satisfactory proof appearing to this
Court by affidavit on file that Jennie Me
Clam, one of the above named defendants
is not a resident of this state but is a res-
ident of the state of Illinois.

Therefore on motion of G. W. Turn-
Bull, Holidtor for Complainant It la or
dered (hat Uie said Defendant., Jennie
McClain enter her appearance In salt
Court on or before four months from the
date of this order and that within twenty

days the Complainant cause a copy of
this order to be published In the Chelsea
Standard, said publication lo continue at
least once In each week for sit successive
week 8
Dated, March 29, 1901.

E. D. Kinnk, Circuit Judge.

G. W. Turn Bull,
(Solicitor for Complainant.

Business Address, Chelsea, Mich.
A TRUK COPY:

Attest, Philip Blum, jr., Register.

CHANCERY ORDER.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, SUIT PEND
ij Ing In the Circuit Court for Washte
uaw County— In Chancery. Wherein,
Antoinette Curtis Is Complainant,

AND
Milford Q. Curtis Is Defendant.
Batisfactory proof appearing to this

Court by affidavit on file that defendant
is not a resident of this state but Is a res

dent of the State of Illinois. T
Therefore on motion of O. W.TurnBu..

solicitor for complainant it is ordered that
the defendant enter his appearance In
said Court on or before four months from
the date tit this order antUdfat within
twenty days the complanlant cause „
copy of this order to be published in the

Chelsea Standard, said publication to
continue at least once In each week for
mk anmaariva woelrt, _ .

Dated, March 27tb, 1901. '„ E- D. Kinnk, Circuit Judge.
U. W. TurnBull, *

Solicitor for Complainant. /
Business address, Chelsea, Mich.

A TRUK COPT.

Attest, Philip Blum, jr, Register. 14

; MORTOAI1E SALK.
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain Indenture of mort
gage, dated the twentieth day of April,
A. I). 1895, executed by Kbcnezcr C.
Ihoadoe and Helen M. Rhoades, his wifi

to Matthew E. Keeler, and recorded in the
offlceoflhe reglaterordeedsofHaiil county
of Washtenaw, In said stale of Michigan,
on the 23d day of April, A. 1). 1896, In
liber 90 of mortgages, on page 1 Id, by
which the power of sale In said mortgage
ias become operative and whereas there
a now claimed to bo duo the stun ol
three thousand four hundred
and eighty six .dollars for
irinclpal and Interest and thirty dollars
as an attorney fee as provided by law, and
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
n equity lias been luslituted to receiver
the debt secured by said mortgage or any

part thereof, therefore, notice is hereby
given that by virtue of said power of
sale and the laws of Ibis state on Mon-
day the 1st day of July, 1901, at 12
o’clock, noon, at the east front door of the
court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,

Subscribe for The Standard.

Taking TurkiAh, Vapor, cr Medica led *Batli
All i!,» •niqrio.Ml* HOTHl’KINOSiBjnornwiillOMKfurTllia.KrKXTlU

Tl.r. u. Ill Ml II, AI..I amtKSIUNO. OIVKS I OWKHU1 1 Hi; HUMS |
u . , .1 1IIKKM.U. HATH CAIIIXI-.'TS lit Al IU U ATII AUf t
,ti m i , il,-,, «oa i «n iipidr y urMlf will, Sruking wu r ni-.l  IM.,* twi
MITIIOi r AN ASSISTANT Onr 0»Mn« HllS* i...«lnr- i-rl-r* IlKltl
( l.l- AM.IM.-S V limit sii.l IlKAl'TY. Will cum KIIKC M ATOM SKI’ Kill

anil VUInriv PHYSICIANS r.i-.imiBHi'M . ..... (-t " "XI
TCot’lll.K It', ..4 niil Skin DiMWM. Thvnnul lUlh* imrifi th. |.i>. 4 infrr*.
I .. r ,1,. i|.n fntlrn kviU-ra l,jr ni^n nn thn SK V Kit A L MILLION I'OmM (IVIN
SKIN » ,1 rtmllln* I-, ill lk„ «y»Km *•» |,r-,liiin I'KItSITUATloX . Al.LTUIIIj
IT HR SALTS. AllllS. AND POlSOMOtB MATTKIS »l*i.'l, . if rruivi r”
d» n»*. OrkMM u.,l ercmiUrvAMlIi.

|' ail HA | . Ik, to tli.iin. W rlw far nir rMilnpir Mm Intim lhlfcrA
t\ „ m I rnl'-n'O-i"* AIKS ani \Y OM !, N L, Ui LVKHVXTlEiS

K«ri«.i>c wrriury ,i„.. Stsodird Bsth Cabliet Co., Toledo, CMI

county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan . . .

that being the place where the • circuit | teiiaw, state of Michigan, (that l

MORTOAOE 8AI.E.
Whereas default has been mad lot

conditions of a certain Indenture oil

gage, dated the 31st day of January,!
I). 1889, executed by Julia K. Fuller
Chelsea Savings Bank, a corporalimi
ganlzed under the banking laws off
slate of Michigan and recorded l»!
office of the register of deed* of i
county of Washtenaw in said iuii'
Michigan on the 31st day of Jamurj.l
D. 1889 In lil»er 72 of mortgages on |

132 by which the power of sale In
mortgage lias become operutlre
whereas there Is now claimed to he 1

the Bum of Three Hundred and HI
dollars for principal and inlereri
Fifteen dollars as an attorney fee u p
vided by law, and whereas no Bull or p

ceeding at law or In equity ha* been
stlluled to recover the debt secured
said mortgage or any part thereof,
fore, notice is hereby given that by I

tue of said power of sale and the Ilf
this state, on Monday the 1st ’ '
July, A. D. 1901, at 12 o’clock
the east front door of the court ho
the city of Ann Arbor, comity of

court for said county of Washtenaw is
held), I will sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder, the lands and premisof
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
the amount due, Interest, cost and ex
pensos of said sale, said premises being
situated In the township of Sharon, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to wit:
The west half of the southeast quarter

of section number four, also the norili
west quarter of the northeast quarter ot
section number nine, also the north hall
of the northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section number four, contain-
ing one hundred and forty acres of land,
be the same more or less.
Dated at Chelsea, Mich , Mar, 2-S, 1901.
Matthew E. Kkklf.u, Mortgagee.

G. W. Turk Bull,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 19
Business address Chelsea, Mich.

File No. sw itee

PRORATE ORDER.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OP H'ASII-

temiw. s. *. At a session ot Urn nroltate
Court for Hie eouniy of IViislitenaw. Iiolden ul
the Probate ofllce In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the eighteenth .day of April in the
year one thousand nine hundred and . ..... .

Present. W. L. Walkins, Judjje of Probate.
. In the matter of the estate of Maria Nelson,
deceased.
On readme and flllm- the petition duly veri-

fied. of Frank G. Nelsim and Hattie K. Steuer
praylux that a certain Instrument now on file
n this Court, purporlliiK to be the last will iiml
testament of said dwaesed may be admitted In
probate and that administration of said estate
may be granted to Hattie IJ. .Stexer the execu-
tor In said will named or to some other suitable
person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, (hat .Friday, the

seveuteelh day of May next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearinKiif
said petition, and that tho devisees. legatees
and helra-at-law of said deceased, and all oilier
perions Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said (Vurl, then to bo
holden at the Probate Ofllce In the city ol

«» there's* 8buw - “

place whom the circuit court foil
county of Washtenaw is held), I will)
at public vendue to the highest ""
i ho lands and premises described i*J

mortgage, or so much thereof as i '

necessary to satisfy the amount dii*,
tereslB, costa and expenses of said I
said premises being situated in tkBi
lage of Chelsea, county of Waihto
and state of Michigan, and ilesrnW
said mortgage as follows to- wifi '
number six (fl), eight (8), ten (101
west half of lot twelve (12), all in “

twenty (20) of Elisha Congdon’s thWl

dition to the village of Chelsea-
Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, April V

( ii kixka Savings Bank, M<>r
G. W. TurnBull, Attorney for Motif

why the
cause, . ..

Prayer of the

litilllil
is tald r,X'K:,cce9alve "^i-us
- A true oopi; ^ K1™1"8' Judge of Probate.
George It. Gunn, Probate Itegtiter. 14

"Our little girl was unconsclou* from
strangulation during a sudden and torrl-

giving her three doses. The croup was
mutered and our HtUe darling speedily
•^covered." Bo writes A. L BotHord
Chester Micb.-Ulwier & BuinX ’

DeWItl’s Little Early Risers scarab

the remotest parts of the bowels and

remove the impuriUes soeedily with no

discomfort. They are Wnous for their
Bwy to take, never gripe—

Glaxler & Btlmson. 6 1

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
Dayton R. R.

Finest Trains ii Central Stittf,

TO

Dayton,

Cdncinnatlij

Indianapolis.

ntSSS*

Direct Connections for

Louisville,

>8t. Louis.)

Chattanooga,
and all Southern and Boulbwe

titles.

Cafe Cars

Rarlor Pars

Bleeping Cars'

Through Day Coaches.

D. G, EDWABD8,
Passenger Traffic Manig*.

dbcInnaU, 0.


